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News Desk

Spectrum's

£600 PC
SPECTHUM GROUP is

launch a Ceno IBM PC c

prepares a badgsd versiD

Tlie Spectrum machine is

Far Eastern imparl, and spor:

640K Ram, MSDOS ar

GWBasic and twin 51 inch di£

specif I calian, the Speclrui

machine could beat ih

Amslrad on price, and has Ih

added advanlage of having in

le opporlunliy to brealt in

Alligata offers

dream prize
Alligata Sofluvare is orga

mer promotion for its

-1c
1 ^_

;ii\ny^.\.

Atari special

offer on 520

Olivetti Mie looks like being
less of a competitor on price

than the Spectrum PC. Ollveltl

prices the M\9 high by loOay's

standards, and although sell-

ing II Ihrough Acorn wojid give

Atari is to sell its 52DSTM in and Is reduced
lour different cost-oultmg bun-

dles durlhf June and July, the 520. twin drives.
basic pack ;onslsts of 520 and
discdriva reduced from E548 to

£449, whil. El,045
eludes a m.

and costs f •99, as opposed to a UK marketing n

normal pric iof!:846.

Pack Ihf e consists of 530,

pack lour offers

monochrome

Micronet puts its toe in MUD

MUO. in August Shades will

coal 99p per hour, and will

have no registration fee apart

AMS launches Magazine

Maker digitiser bundle

)r Mike Brown Shades ei-

E the positive (eatures ol

data, including colour

RC5 Microiystems' new Zero-One-O sinsle board computer
sports 20 characlar display. SK ol battery - backed Ram and 32K
Rom. I/O includes R523Z and 42 parallel lines. Details on 01-979

At^S has combined lis AMX Pagemaker. The combined
Pagemaker and AMX Video packages cost E129.95 The
digitiser to produce a package complete package can be used
called AMX Magazine Maker to produce magazine-like
The digiliser allows any video layouts.

that produces a composite sig- [)6lalls (rom Advanced
nal iQ take Images (rom a cam- Memory Systems. 166-70
era or TV. These are than con- Wllderspool Causeway, War-
verted to the Amslrfld graphics rington WA4 60A 10925
screen, and can be used wilhm 4134501/2'31

New Sinclair Spectrum is

ready for production
* ConllnuBd Irom paqe 1

rivals ' the Amslrad 464 and
612B do not. Alan Sugar main-

sign team 11 doesn't use the lains thai the Plus 2 will not

Astron cards Sinclair had signal Ihe death o! the 464. but

planned (or the Pandora, and If this Is (o be the case Amstrad
[he technology ol Loki, Sin- may Be forced to limit ihe new
clair's advanced version of the Spectrum s speclficalions to

Spectrum, remains lirmly on tfeep il firmly in Iha games

The machine's (nterlacina is. Amslrads mam professed

however, likely to remain a inleresl in Sinclair was lor Ihe

problem lor Amstrad, as the Spectrum's games capaDillly,

Spectrum 528 has both an but a games console launch is

also a possibility.

COMPUTING WEEKLY



News Desk

PCs still pending

at the Amstrad show

; compfltlbiB and Digi

aoasuaed in IBM's

:omBwiln&12KRarn

. expects delivery in

operating system t

Screeris Isn't willing to I

price lor the upgrade uniil

llrslshlpmsnlsai

"SIgdisk" duo - one magabyle
(unlormalted) Si inch disca lar

the B256 |t209) and 612B {£2491

Bolh ol these work in coniunc-

d write MSDOS torn"

d E400-5QO. OK Tiq

PC, but II appea
the larger Oeale

ly in negotlalior

modem, selling at E99.96. This

IS a reUadged version ot the

Pace Nighlingale, which retails

for a sum not unadjacent to

synlbesiser. Ram ei

light pen and 256K sf

The latter retails at 1

New Slat SotlwareS William

PoBi made a mofs overt at-

tempt 10 enliven proceedings

by claiming mat he would un-

veil a low-ODSt PCWe256/8512

arrivals, allhough spokesman
Nick Young claimed that the

hard disc, although ready, had

blown up twice in prototype The

couldn't be present. He did

production ver-

EMR had a

ware/software music package

on display. This consisis ol

Midilrack Pertormer sollware

Budget game prices

drop down to 99p
Budget games r

Central Solutions has slashed

the price ol lis range to 39p.

According to a Central spokes-

man the company is reacting to

the current stampede into bud-

Dricedal£6.9Sar

and are reduced to E4.95 each.

The company says that li can

still make a prolll On these

prices, and leeis the cuts

should IncfeasB its market

gatli

iGing Its profile

First pians

expanded range

which recently announced a

ol Ashton-Tale's dBase II at

E119.95, is also to sell the pro-

gram on Ihe Commodore ^2i

and Talung Einstein. But ac-

cording to First t30ss Sarah

Galbraiih Ihe company has no

New games house
Activi

V, That;

lilleB by Chris

)eing a tie-in,

le says, will bi

THE WAN in the photo Is VIck dBase at th

Pearce. developer ot the butlhelaltE

Commtel-X package for the unlikely to

Amstrad ROW, The package ting the c

consiBls ol modem Ihsl sup- products

ponsEmBllandvtewdota.duat First

the games soltware arm ol quality
"

Newstieid. publisher ot Z?ap producing a CI 99 gi

and Crash According to Wright ing a poster and a 9

Islinglon-baseO Thalamus is a putting h out at E9.99,

separate company within the Although he claims

managed independently tend to give any dt

Easyllnk sutiscrlptton lorm. II

cosis E2S6.35. and le claimed to

be incredibly easy to use. Bui il

Bils Is the case, why's he trying

to EUck that Intartacs there?

Talephone engineers should

phone him on 0992 541116.

lunching a E4S inlegialed solt-

wafB package tor the PC in Ihe

summer this will consist ol

spreadslieet, word processor,

graphics, lime manager, diary

POPULAI^ COMPUTING



Product News

Saga bundles

gram

)nsal £10-12 e;

Dalflils from Epson
388 High Road.

Wembley. Uiddi HAS GHUH
101-902 B692)

^sMMsSm

24-25 June

Computer '86

G-Mex Exnlbition Cetiire, Mancte

DMilli: Susiness iina induslry

ir Reed EiMblltons, 01-613

lodDieCie. Plus il and

Is, cnildten ard OAPs

in Penn, OA203

PC User Show
Olympia, LdiiJou

IU\Mr. Hardware and soRware tor

IBM mactiHiss and their compatiQIas

OtgiRlMl: EMAP, 01-601

Oigirdiar Montbulld, 01-487 S93I.

B^ican Centre, LoKdan

Deals: Harilware. sollwaiE aiKl

[lerlpherals lor itie BeclrDn. BBC mir^i

Trade only lOam-lpm on 24 July,

Prlw £3 adulu, E2 children, £1

dlscounl tar advance sales.

Orginligr EdilKmscDemo. 01-349

8lh SeplerrUer

Ofllcial Commodore
Computer Show
UMIE7. ManrlieslBr

DMMIi: A wide range nt CDrnmodom

hardware, software and pedptiarals

Formerly [lie ConunodoiB Hnrirons

30-31 Ociohei

Hampstiire Computer Fafr

GLiUliall, Soultiamplon

disi:Dlinl lol advance DooKing.

SEPTEMBER

^7 Eeplemtier

Personal Compoter World
Show
Dlympia, Lnndon

DMIIj; Sollwara and liardware Iih

26-28 Seotemtiir

Electron and BBC Micro
User Show
m\ST. Uancliesler

OetiUc Sottwaie, hardware and

peripherals (w We Bectron, BBC iwcti

and Master maotilie;, Pnxliiced Qy

22 November

The 68G9 Ctiristmas Show
dl, Westminslei,

Dililli: Qragaii sothware an

PriM:£;

JULY

16-18 July

S, For II I llrsi (in

aOutiE. E2 cNidren, El

: Oalaliase Publlr^atlons. 061 -

If: Microfleal. 0726 6820.

very, and you ere ttwrehtte alKKiBty

advised la diDch with tlie show

iHganlser IwlaFe Mlmdme. PcfmlBr

COTtpuUng Wee/Oy tannal atxeil m-
sponcjtiilrty (or any aJternatlons !d

show arrangements made by trie

aiPOPULAH COMPUTING Wl
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Salistaction

Tha'ik fiiii (or oubiishing td

Upgrade woes

I Speclrjm to Sinclair Re
sea re n to have it upgraded to i

Specfrum Plus, My compute

but urttoriunaleiy on testing it

Dack in lis box and pasted it for

repBir on Monday Htternoon

On Saturday morning, il was
back on my desk - the same
weel<l

Someumes. as a minority

computer owner. I gel the leel-

QL in print
printing Character sel two

1 have lusl bought a switches are slightly differ-

I Centronics GLP printer ent as follows:

host at lypetacBs, a good
NLQ and complete compati- The Epson version has in-

bility with the QL and its

Easel). The ribbon is a Broth- switch settings are Com-
er M1009 and Commodore iletely diltereni and 1 can't

MPSma type, so is easy to itter much advice on this.

Switch 2-2 is the NLQ switch

euphoria Im novi in was only

reached after two printers

and several wasted days. To
Micro Anvika, ol Totten-

sold me the printer with the

There areinlacimree ver- switches set for the OL and a

sions ol the GLP with diller- phone call to Centronics re-

enl lirmware, the original vealed the switch tunchona

iBM, arEPSOrjRXeOequiv- My only criticisms ol an
otherwise perfect accompa-

The inanLHl with each is tor

the IBM version and in my
case no extra mformelior ion. that thick single sheet

was given about the changes
in the others.

quent removal Also the en-

interface you should be able

irint In NLQ, rather they ap-

The problem anses from the lear as emphasized. Graph-

Lb need for a B-bit and no
parity serial setting not pro-

vided on the IBM version leen added !o the OL
The OL version's charac-

ter sat one is 100% compati- Sieve Lee
ble with the OL and codes Woodlord Green
above192(decimal)are non- E^ex

a relund of poslage cc

Two weeks later r

trum came back. This

and the PCB w.

Try writing to SRL, i

Hall, Milton. Cambridge. CB4
4AE (02Z3 SG26G1). explaining

Commodore clubs

lam starling a couple of user

I groups with a Inend tor Com-

stantly There will be no men

Theuser groups will be aime

al swapping hints and lips ti

software, and writing soltwai

listings. Anyone wanting to jO

Ihe C64 group '

/ The
address for the C16 group is

David Hill, Commodore User
Group. 61 Madeley Road,

Havsrcrott. nr Wakefield. West
Vorkshire Please could inquir-

ers enclose an SAE lor reply.

Stephen Bultertield

Cammodore User group
51 Madeley Road

Back to Basic

I growing debate i
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FORTHCOMING RELKASES:
JUT SET WIXlIi'7 II-C16/+4. BBC/Electron andAtart-

WHO DJUiES wnrs u-w*i
SAVAGE ISLAND I& II - (A 9oott Adama Graphic Adventure) - C16/+4.SpBQtrum,Cbm64

Addison Industrial Estate, Blajrdon, Tyne 6- Wear NX81 4TE
Tel: C091) 414 4611



o daue slarted In your maga- swers to this question are very hours a day. achieving some- more pi s 30 pence to cover
zine, (ately. cancarning tie unclear 1 bough! my first com- producli n costs and postage
U3elulne3S ot Ihe Basic sup- puter purely out of curiosity as shell slraighl away b) Send us 90p to
plied wilh Ihe Alan ST range to what they were all about, 1 This doesnl prevent me above plus the cost of
As an owrer of tnree dlHer- have since progressed to a Iromconlinumglo dabble, just a tape

enl computer syslsms and my machine that 1 Ihmk fills my Irom a hobbymg point of view,
wife owning a fourth 1 would Jasor) Hoseaman
Ike 10 put forward a lew obser- three computers, however, be- Ihis light 1 think thai ST Basic SSRedlie Close
valions. 01 all of Ihe profes- fore 1 realised what 1 even meets its requiremenls ade- Stanford le Hope
slonaf software we have, or all wanlBd from one' proper word quately. II might have been Essex SSirSBB
He systems, 1 would say Ihal processing, a fascination with nice if it exceeded its require-
ess ihan five ol ffia programs
are wriller in Basic. 1 would

computer graphics and a Inler- menla brilliantly hut 1 shall not C128 Iweak

conclude from Ihis thai profes- has led me to Ihe ST 1 realize it seems a gross overreac- amwri
sional programmers don't see tion to me to claim that the
Jasic as a language lo be used my opinion very lew are actual- machine ilsell is Hawed be- bilily problems they
or saleable applications ly uselul in the home 01 my cause IIS freely given away

Basic isn't as good as some irying Id load games in SA
This. 1 Ihink. does not mean processing is ol any real use to people might have liked

me.
Iher languages are just more do not ad, eg, Mr Do. PC
suitable 1 would suggest. and pleasure programming my fir'efimorlij Fuzz, ca be loaded by simply
hereto re, llial if you have computers in various lan- Surrey pressing the Caps Lock key
bougni the ST with the intention guages 1 even consider myself d then loading as
of producing some application Id be duite advanced ai 11. It rs Blasting out normal

ironically this Knowledge So fa
yourself and intend lo use In though Ihat makes me realise

I there are not a lot ol lape-

Anirog ties, Mr Do and
that If 1 wish to produce any- Goonies

should be using the best tool thing as advanced as a profes- based magazines and fanzines u might fry switching
ortheiob. sionally produced piece of soft- to lower ase in S4 mode and

In fact the more 1 think about like to inlorm you of my own piBssing Caps Lock for an in-

this debate the more a high- magazine called S/flsf/f etfact

This IS a monthly mae. To
problems ol the compute'' in- Having already got a full receive it, the readers can do Jonathan Dale
fluslry Jusl *tiy do people buy time ioh 1 can'l afford to spend either ol the following a) Send
home computers? The an- _si» moriths lo a year eight Dsrbvshjre

YOUR LOCAL SOFTWARE MAIL ORDER
ONL Y A POSTBOXAWAY

FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD

SPECIAL- US- GOLD- C0MMB4- COMBATLEADER [3.39

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES AND PO'S PAYABLE TO

FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD
29 Rutland Court, Ponders End

Enfield, Middx ENS 4BJ 01-805 8054



Hardware: Review

High speed
01 all ihe problems Inharani in tfie

CammodOFe compuler systems.

Ihe one wnicn causes most angst is

y Ihe speed of ttie disc drlwe. The
nile reliable and "mteiligeni", uses

I system whlcti is designed lor

ly fattier tlian speed. As a resuil,

Commodore 64 owners lend lo go pale

wtien tfiey see ttie spaed of, sa.y, BBC disc

There have been many attempts lo

speed up Ihe Commodora DOS, ranging

Irom cartridge-baaed ape rating systems

sucli as Quicii-Disi:, to software pacliages

which require you lo produce "tasl-load"

beck-jp copies of your software. One of

the latest attempts is Ihe Cockroacli Turbo-

Rom.
Cockroach's prewiouB attempt to spaed

up CBM disc operations was a software-

based system. This idea consists ol s

single 8517 Rom chip In a socket, attach!

10 a toggle switch Fitted instead of tl

normal CBf\1 64 or SX-W karnal, it clai

to be able to speed up loading, saving e

verifying times By a factor of five There'

Installation is straightforward and
should present no problems. The toggle

switch can de mounted permanently, or

left protruding from the cassette port. Syn-

tax for all routines is largely similar to

standard syntax; in many cases abbreviat-

ed, f4owever, there are some useful addi-

tions, lor instance, on saving, the Cock-

roach Rom checks to see whether there is

sulficienl space on the disc to save Ihe

program first, rather than Just ploughing

the subject to great debate wilhin

groups, has also been circum-

the Cockroach Rom always

les before saving new ones

although this is disabled il

o pay Ic

cassette and RS-232 CO

H space for the

nately. Ihe toggle sw
tha Cockroac

le left

Lastly, me Turbo-Rf

Use utility features whK
jtiiity cartridges Such

'ridflB and Rolilek's Tw
channel, display dp reel

For heai/y d

ipersand

changes.vices without making
tlie Turbo-Rom would seem a worthwhile

lime, there's no worry that it will interfere

with your software [although apparently

some programs, such as Easy Script, have
loading routines which are incompatible

with Ihe Turbo-Rom I Weil worth

Chris Jenkins

Product Cockroach Turbo-Rom Mtero

CBfvl 64. SX-64 Price C19.99 Supplier

Cockroach Software. 20 The Ctescani,

Machen. Newport. Qwent Tel. 10633)

4404354.

Once Dytten
3-1 BOWNESS ROAD
LONDON 5ES 2DG

Phone Ordsrs: 01-698 2311

IT'S THE WAY WE SELL 'EM!
THAT MAKES ONCE BrHEN DISC THE BEST BUYS.

TOP QUflLITT FLOPPIES FROM TOP FLIGHT MANUFACTURER S,

10D% ERROR FREE - LIFETIME BUARAHTEE AND HO HJDDEH
EXTRAS . . - WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU PAY.

5i-SS/DD9BlpilSjilablBlor

3CS Ksve hi!

"'^'^'
,.. ,0+ 2f,+ SOI- m 500^

•iOr

VBK

£1.05 9Sp MP 7Bp 69c esp

3J-SS/ODiEuilabtelor»/f(lr lOedl P
500>

rifi C1.55

3J-DS/DD(Suli8biaft.r*fld >gle

DISC BOXES

3S"10Capacily1-E1,50IO CI?

EXTRA ENVELOPES Si"
1I)+9pM: So 1004 7p5M ap
LABELS

3i-|.abelSela (for 10 discs) *7h aip

IMPORTANT NOTE:— Any ordar liK l10or

jpW* 25p

B dlao Ib POST

ALPHACOM 32 PRINTERS
High quality

thermal printer for

all Spectrums at a

give-away price.

qV^ £19.95
(p&p insurance £3.00)

Complete with one roll of paper

C3
POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



An irresistible combination

Bd \o be SKpensivs but now the

OL IS gelting in on IJie acl.

Lhanks lu Ihe cutely-named
rei:'/i/iiOL package frcim Talenl.

' rhe sofiwate.

with II

anyone with

e OL, make Ihe

irresistible tor

ign package at a

bjdgel
TechnlOL leatures fi

our 65,00(Mol rest

and just about everytnir

Obviously

stee ol

HH^H^&£- ^M
Kb! 24
SNFIP

This lealure allows you to cfe-

sucti as map symbols, mactiine

components, circjit board sub-

designs etc.

Al present TectiniOL has

support 3D graph!CE

I only

arser I n these {ESC gets you o

tingered ss lectio

operations witll a

cursor Iteys or a joy

can create your deai

ur all oi eight layers

be Ihougtit al as li

overlays to be add
moved Itom the

progress.

This allows you to

design in stages. Prir

selectively include

various layers.

Other teatures Inr

Executive toys

on the ST

Progf»tn Corner

<

Price e29 95 Supplier Mlcrodeal.

6B. SI Austell, Cornwall PL2& 4YB

nclion accessory tor

le GEti/t desktop. VUrJl-

le American company

available although the

tion. What you gel lor

quid then, is an Ascli table,

calculator, notepad, dialler and
phone log, sliding block puz-

zle, clock and DOS window.

In order to utilise Comer-

supplicd must be copied

0' wherever you keep your

Equally worthless

Clock feature and Ih

block puMie The DO:

lurtction allows you to

temporarily and call i

gram (or manipulali

system

The calculate/ is

ilGEU phone log ai

an Epson-compatible i

development of If

will use TechniOn

TeMniOL Micro

OL Price £49.95

Supplier Taleni Computer
Systems. Outran Building.

101 SI Jamas Road. Glas-

gow Q4 ONS

lugh you can reconfigure the

can-t get It

telephone

'repayingEaaforacalcul

and a notepad The pi

m looks good, but flatters



^jn^ORWH^N^H^llNESOF TERROR —A Massive

Gmpbk^M!!enturew7th 4-way Panoramic Scrolling. (S6% ZZAR REVIEW)

The Storv so far .

The Doctor has at last cracked the code to the safe and
thereby giving him access to all areas of the Rijan Comf
against the Master and his Robot Controllers. He contirm
OBJECTIVES/SCORING. The' main task is to escape with the Memory
Capsule (containing the TIRU plans). Bonus points awarded for

shortest possible time (assuming no use of 'saued-game' option),

Stopping the Factory (two options), Visiting each of 8 CSCs.

Escaping in the Tardis and Taking Splinx and the Crystal.

The DOCTOR continues his quest . .

.

Just above the LH monorail he climbs a series of levels to the

Greenhouse. Avoiding controllers he finds a bucket of Chemicals and a

Cloth. Nearby is a tanl: of chemicals of a different colourl Further up is

another CSC and also the Anti-Gravity map. Full pockets are now
causing him some difficult decisions on which objects to retain.

He finds an airlocked exit and discovers why he should have kept the

Oxygen handy!

NEXTEPISODE— Into the ControlRoom . .

.

Dynamite . . . Escape Pods . . . PCB'S

.

COMMODORE
CASSETTE- £11.95
DISK_._ £13.95

BBC MICRO
16K ROM PLUS

CASSETTE. £18.95

AMSTRAD(ET.A.May)
CASSETTE _ __ £11.95
DISK ,£16.95

SPECTRUM (ETA. June)

CASSEHE . £11-95

Dealers: ffl£E Demo Program and/or distribution

information — Ring Mike on (0532) 458800

The Write Stuff
• Practical Amstrad Word Processing is a

complete self tutor for anyone trying to get to

grips with Locoscript on the Amstrad PCW
8256 and 8512 word processors.

• The self contained sessions in the book lead step

by step through the concepts behind practical v^ford

processing and the use of the powerful Locoscript

facilities. Each session concentrates on one or two

major features of Locoscript, and pfogrsmmed
exercises show how those feaiures are incorporated

Info everyday work. The areas covered by Ihe sessions

include not only Ihe ways to improve Ihe presentation

of documents, but working methods which use
Locoscript's file groupings and layouts and templates

to dramalically cut the time needed to prepare a wide
range of standard documents and forms.

— s

**i?
To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H 7PP

Please send me _._ copies

o! Practical Amstrad Word
Processing ISBN 946408 94 7

a1 £7.95 (plus 90p p + p)

\ enclose a cheque'postal order for E payal

Sunshine Books
Alternatively please debit my Visa O Access

American Express Q
Accounl Number Expiry Date

Signed .

POPULAR COMPUnitG



Evesham Hiwfls

A tny cvrpjur Mfi GflinrwilcipnM prbmr ^orL H.unlM, >XCr
Dam, vimnciv uiLfv »*au unamrm^ I <•-• f
SptcninK DLnnn Hvmrlaa Mnlw i>VMIM III I"mi I

MX HI.4 PICA print (tyls

undBrllnas nlcalv

ONLYC188.SS

PANASONIC KX PI 060

ONLV£1»e.05

TOP HAT SOFTWARE REQUIRE
PROGRAMMERS FOR SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENTS (PREFERABLY
ARCADE STYLE GAMES FROM

ORIGINAL IDEAS).

STfLL AVAILABLE -K NOBLE FOR THE OL

£9.95 Inc. pip

TOP HAT SOFTWARE, 13 WAREING ST,

TYLDESLEY, MANCHESTER M29 8HS

BOa COMPUTER SHIVICEX

48 BOSTON ROAD, UMDON W7 SSH Til: 01 679 01 83

^yBFlE^ MEGASAVE qBSSy *^ ^"P *^ SOFTWARE
4eTHEMALT1NGS STAN3TEAD ABBOTS WARE HERTS

UlPOPUUn COMPUTIHQ WEEKLV 1B-K JUNE ISM



Communications

inio a lew aspe is o( Compunet
particularly inioy

nh. howeve C net's grealast

almosphere
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Games: Reviews

On the beach

Temple of

/error Meanwnile, expeJil

CBMe;! and Amslrad usrsions

Roger GarreM

Program Reb
cro Specl'u

£9.9S/E7,95 r

US Gold, Un.i in

PlanBl Mi-

QC Price

Supplier

The Parh-

Henage St, B ™
Cenlre,

nguam B7



Games: Reviews

Addictive romp

well try to hill you, tue mosi

annoying ol WHICH 1 taund to be

ProgrBm Dragonhold Micro

OL Price E19.95 Supplier

Compulef Sysiems, 12

Bannerdaie Rd, Sheffield S7

2DJ.

^^^^kfliSlBV^^ESB

mM
i^^^^^^^^^^i

many ol the si

ly adaptBd) 3<

at an eaily age, my adapted

children inexplicably disap-

peared in the disc changeover

from stage six to stage seven,

and I died s cocaine addict and

Chrislina Erklne

} do all the things

in real life - wrlt-

, marrying eight

Progam Mlar Ega (Femalel

Hlcm Cominndore 54 |disc

nly)PrlCB !:27.95 Supplier

Aclivision. 23 Pond Street



I

WORLD PUBLISHER OF I

COMPUTER SOFTWARE I

OFFERS YOU A GREAT I

CHANCE TO
I

KEY
INTO
^ With tremendous opportunities tor

FIRST CLASS PROGPiAJMMERS
in the fields of

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM TRANSLATION

GAMES DESIGN
Expansion in all ihe Group's activities

requires constanr HIGH QUALITY SOFTWARE
ond we now

URGENTLY REQUIRE
products for AutumnAVinter 1986.

If you would like lo work with the Best for

Moximum Reward either Directly or on a

Freelance Bosis contact in confidence:

Software Development Manager

6 Central Street, Manchester M2 5NS.

Tel: 061-832 6633 Telex: 669977
Completed pfograms also wonted for:

SPECTRUM AMSTRAD COMMODORE 64 CI 6

ATARI BBC ond ELEaRON Micros

Casti or Royalty Poyments Immediate Decision

CONTACT US TODAY!

HIGH QUALITY
PROGRAMS
WANTED
FOR

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM
AMSTRAD 464/664/6128

I COMMODORE C16/C64/C128
ATARI XL/«E/5T

computers

contact Philip Morris

MOW!
061-835 1356

All prograins and samples of

work are evaluated in strictest

confidence . Call or write today,

ENGLISH
SOFTWARE,.

1 Morth Parade,
Parsonage Gardens,
Manchester M60 1BX

FREELANCE
PROGRAMMERS

m



Games: Arcade Action

mjWM Aladdin's cave explored
TonyKendle offerssome tips forArtie's arcade adventure,
andpromises undying support forCommodore 64 owners

^^CPC machinas Obsidian and Mad-
din s Cavt thai lor once Ifiey

)ns ot established

Spectrum lames. b<.

sxploll 1

AtYiBlrad.

01 the 1 1 successtul lo my
mind was Obsillian -

challengin with fast cllor. devious pui-

zles lo CO plement your retlei; skills and

Ihe graphi

age craft. clever co ibinalion ot colours

aimosl 3D metallic

qualily fha nly Virgi s Slrangeloop and

Genie. Ejiils are bottom iell loTechnooave,

bottom to Cellar and top right to Preciple.

Passage - bottom left to Cellar and bottom

tight lo Chamber.
Chamber ~ bottom left to Passage, root Iell

to Geyser, roof right lo Desert.

Preciple - lop left lo Aladdin's Cave,

boltom right to River

G«y«er - bottom left lo River, lop right lo

Desert. grounQ right lo Chamber
Deserl - lop left to Geyser, ground iett lo

Chamber and boftom righl to City

IS presenied Now.
I ot time, I leel It

assume In all Only ttie Man shape can be

used lo collect objects, only Ihe Monkey
Shape can climb poles, the Parrot can lly,

the Dolphin can swim and the Genie can

tloal left or righl

You aulomalically turn into the Dolphin

when In water, but the other characters

are selecteb Dy pressing Ihe Down and

Jump keys simultaneously. Up and Jump
together will turn you back into a man.
The games rooms are laid out as follows

lor those oi you who wish lo make a map.
Menagerie - where you must collect fruit

lor the monkey Eiits are to the lop right (or

the Chandlers room and bottom right lo the

Chandlers - collect lish (or the Dolphin

Exits top Iell 10 Menagerie, bottom left for

Technocave and bottom right to Cellar

Technocsve - colled iron t>ai^ lo help you

in the Preciple and Ihe Guard Room. Eilts

Menagerie, bottom right Aladdin's Cave.

Cellar - collect the (eather lor the Parrol.

Eiits are top right to the Ctiandlers, bottom
Passage and rool to the Aladdin's

Cave
Aladdin's Cava -

routine also lets you see ihe name of eac

level ol the game Just type In me llslin;

rewind Ihe game tape to the beginning an

type RUN Then follow the on-screen Ir

on Ihe 664 and 6126 bul I haven't lesled

The Amstrad version ot Bounty Bob wa
lechnically compalanl but complelaiy Hi

and uninspired The gr^hic charm an

atmospheric colour scheme ot the origini

J CPC 464
3 REM INFINITE LIVES
3 REM STEPHEN HULLEY 198b
a MEMORY (.39001 CLS
a LOAD"" 1 LOAD ,i,404B

120 CttLL (.8916
130 DATfi 21,6E,fflii,36, 1B,2C,

36, 05, C3, 40, 00, 21, 34, BD,
3t,OO,2C,36,B9,C3,04,BD

140 DATA F;;, 11, 40. 00, 21, 00,
B8,ai,37,B2,D5,E5,C5,7a,
2 1 , 4B , 40 , 3i> , 72 , 2E , 4E , 36

1S0 DATA 92,6C,ED,Ba,37,C3,
2C,BB

guard. EkHs are bottom left lor Ihe Desert

and bottom right lor Lhe Inner City

Inner Cily - skIIs are lop tell for Cily, lop

righl for Guard Room and bottom right for

Guard Room - Colled the arrows lo move
the guard and kill the wiiatd. Eiits are

boltom left lo the Inner City and bottom

right to the Wizard's Lair

Spell Chamber - Collecl Ihe spelts lo kill

Ihe wizard Exits are lop left id the inner

City and top righl to the Wizard's Lair

successful and enlerlaining program into

lusl anolhar platform game clone, Siill.

having said that, Ihe layout of the various

point of being fiendish and I lor one will

find these extra lives extremely

To kill lhe \ id both

left to Guard
Iha Spell

pokes for the CBM BA vi

Undsrwurlde from a regular c

ChrlsEashivoodofWHney Togel
work in their present form you i

access to a reset swilch, uselul

'

easy and I have yet lo come near thi

Slaying wilh the Amstrad CPC tor Ih

momenl, Stephen Huiley ot Hemal Hemj

enter Ihe lollowing:

Pake 34'I04.4S

Sys 3S209IO re-slail Ihe game
These have Ihe etfecl of giving you,infinilE

lives and also disabling sprite to spriu

collision respectively,

POPULAR CtMPUTINQWEEKLVlia



Games: Adventure Corner

Deep in space
Tony Bridge ventures into the unltnown - and looks at a

tew of the new space operas

i. Probably ttio mosi Irullful a

/eniure plots, inough, is a hllle

m space, and after that inlroducl

£5g§?SS5 v^l«?ig?i?««

n of the b

operas.

KAIke Burlav

betiind Starcrasfi SoHwars Systems,

wtios« Ural 'Sutvlval Simulation'

Speclrum Is riow ready tor your

Slarcrash la OuilFQ and tent-only.

text It
So ri

11 possibly can lo

5 almosptiBre and

tne edge ! your

n 18 monlfis lo come to Iruilion, *
;e»l IS very loquacirms jnol necessi

sign ol a great novel), carelesa i

ts In spelling and grammar occui

about every screen, and Wase del

Ilia from tbe overall impressioj

going vessel (In It

Lady Angela) as It IS

IS thai di

tall li impt t

IS go I

Loading is accomplished via the "LOAD
CODE command (I spent hall an hour just

looking (or that long-naglected 'CODE'

IS Quilfd A v(

[blactf and whi

lirst part ot the gami

stench ot burning insulatto

you. Showers ol incandesi

plume In ha2y, out of foi

glowing, sparKIng snowll)

slowly, painfully Fuzzy me
sivoly through

us Hurries ol

atmosphere. Most ol the time this is suc-

cesslul. though the player is required lo

wade through reams ol rather purple lanO

not very well spell-checked) prose. Il's all

very hi-iech while atuard your crashed

spaceship, but once oulsitle, you'll lind

yoursell in "Impenetrable Jungle, adven-

turers lor the use ol, Mk II"

Juggling In the iungle
Getting out ot the wreck is nit' "

}ing accomplished In a couple of ways.

adventure to be played In his location and

oojecl descriptions, Mike has used a lot ol

imagination and lilted the general lone Ol

the game far above the usual Quili'd elfort

- there's a wonderful moment beneath the

LaOy Angela when the "carnage produced

by the meeting ot ship and jungle, jagged

Irom every point ol the compass ",

Surrounded by the humid jungle, silc

unbroken aicepl lor the dripping ol m
'i ol deadly

only or jolw

;k to Oor'Wand 10 try to

there's quite a lot ol juggling involv

getting the objects lo their required
.

lion, once out ot the ship, it proves diflicutl

to gal back in. so you must SEARCH and

IE every location thoroughly

Jungle is pretty hostile, and death

nosphare ol Alien (and.

strangely, Tfiunderbiras, though that se-

ries was not exactly a horror-house)

So there's a lot ol adventuring to be

done hare, and Ihe price of just tA 95

le progra ry (are

Slarcrash Software Systems is at

Walsmgham Avenue. West Didsbury, Man

Chester MaoeWA

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Games: Adventure Corner

IB Earth

Thais Ihe sc

typical Ou/CtJ slud: very lerse deac'ip-

lions, sharpty-dtawn a'apl>ics. a lew

aound Bllecl3 courtesy ol The Palcti, word-

matching and so on. On the first screen

appear Ihree d i (le rent ly-co loured bullons,

each ol which has a dillerent ellect, and II

doesn'l lake much lor e^en the mosl noi/-

ice adventurer to work out (low to reveal

IhQ secret obiects. Almost siraighl away,

the usual Ou/'/-hunger comes Into play

(why' it's been done a zillion limes before,

and It's all gelling a bit b-o-r-l-n-g now
please, no more hunger scenarios!).

t found it all a bit of a pain in the BXX;

after the first lew locations, one gets the

Iha same Allhough
I
would be the firsi to

champion Ihe OulHana the slerling work it

has done in getting Ihe attoris of non-

programming adventure writers to the at-

QuilFd adventures can become awfully

boring sometimes, and one longs lor the

Itexible approach of, for example, Infocom.

Althougii Rogue Comet has been welt

J the asking

Bound. Seabase Delia and do on all nvail-

p rices were re-lhoughl and ce-adiusled.

Walrus Cornpuling is at 73 Landor Drive,

Glanymoi Parh, Loughoi, Swansea SA4
2GL,

the Ouill to (

Irom Ualldale. a new London-based com-
pany which will introduce iheir catalogue,

including OOP, at the Novotel Amstrad

Show Oor is the name ola planet founded

more than Ttie Quill, has to be very care-

lully programmed, and author Steve Baker
has left many errors untrapped. Screen

layout IS very haphazard, and essential

commands such as Help and Examine are

by r "the r

Eventually, the pirates ousted

the nobles, one of whose edled number,

Zaucu, is reluming to the planet, bent on

revenge You, as Jo. a special agent of the

Supreme Universe Command, must ac-

company him and turn the situation to your

SF aulhors ol Ihe 5Ds and GOs

Lost in space
Malldale has, unfortunately, n

Kim, as an androgyne - he's '

referred to as male.

lino proceeds quite

minology is u<

corridor to the!

These what? a
with abbrevlatii

very idiosync

all as newly-invented words fike "700-

!" and awfully feeble in-jokes ("Why
s called the Galley, there aron t any

geous attempts) to batter ihE

An awlul lol of work needs ti

The:

)l E4.35 lust

Knight Tyme. Spell-

hard-earned cash''

Malldale Services

London SWII6DU

ms ihorougtily (nal

loot to have a look)

i at 88 Bonerly flri.

C FOR YOURSELF
• This book is an ideal companion either as
a practical introduction to the C language or
as an aid to the quick development of a wide
range of applications.

• The theme of the book is data-handling,
and methods of programming data-handling
routines in C. Topics covered include control
routines and menus, interactive data entry
and text editing, screen format and form
generation, error handling, useful data
structures, sorting (both in memory and on
disk), indexing and retrieval. Full testing
routines are included for all the programs in

the book.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street
London WC2H7PP
Please send me_
The C Compendium ISBN
946408 90 4 at £1 2.95 (plus 90p

p&p) per copy

I enclose a cfieque/poslal order forE
payable to Sunshine Books,
Aiternalively please debit my VisaG AccessQ
American Express

Account Number __E)(plryDate
Signed

Nam6(capitalsplea8e), ._.

1S-25 JUNE 1986
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VIRGIN GAMES

JAMES CLAVELL'S

THE GAME...
lutthe political struggles of the times in this innovative and sophisticated a i

adventure vuith icon driven commands.



PRINTERS and HARD COPY
INSIDE

IV
Laser printing - will the

latest technology tall to

home micro prices?

VII

Bits and pieces - how to

gel more from your print-

er with new ideas

VIII XI
The popular printer guide The Citizen Two-Colour
- a selection of sub-C500 printer - small is beauti-

machines to choose from lul for CBtA owners

; III Ihe tTKist ImpnrtantTha primer I

puriplierals

.

It's the i>nly way lo produce permanant

copies ill data which don't rely mi Ihe mem
itself wtieii JDU iietd lo rc-esamine Ihcm.

Ralhei than just giving you a lis! i>f

suggested purchases - though you wil) find

a popular printer fiuide on page VIII - vi-e'vn

tried to use this supplomcnl lo givt you

Ideas on how you can make mure use •>!

your printer, and what you can expect to

11 gd srime ideas, and start Ic

One mag per desk
PETER WORLOCK EXAMINES THE DESKTOP

PUBLISHING CONCEPT: PUTTING YOUR PRINTER
TO WORK PRODUCING YOUR OWN "MAGAZINES''

Desktop publishing is the bui:z phrase of

the year in cotnpuling circles. And it's

odd that such a booming subject should
owe its success to Apple's Macintosh -

hardly the world's most popular computer.

The idea of using a personal computer to

create magazines, brochures, reports,

posters and sii on did not start with the

Mac Software programs that allowed you to

mix grapliics and different si!;es of test have

been aruunil for years. The Macintosh made
the breakthrough by being the first micro

to offer different text sit^es and styles,

together with high-resolution graphics, as

standard features of Ihe machine. In other

words, it was a natural for desktop

publishing.

But it required another breakthrough of

the form of Apple's LaserWriter, arguably

the best computer printer available. What
makes the LaserWriter so great (apart from

the £5,000 price togi Ls the fact that it is a

powerful computer in its own right, with a

68l)U0 processor. SOUk of Rom and 1.5

megabytes of Ham, and it can produce up to

eight pages a minute with a resolution of

19-25 JUNE 19W

If Macintosh with the

Chopper Squad



Welcome to the world of personal
publishinj* on your BBC Micro!

FLEET STREET EDITOR gives

you everylliing you need to produce

professional-looking piinted materials
- in one package!

MgYMMW ^^^^ S39.95 including VAT!
|l i *^ A QUICK TOUR ROUNDTHE DEPARTMENTS

Each Fleel Street Editor page is constructed as ;\ series

of panels, withuptoSpaiielsper AJ j);Li;e. Here's where you coiislnicr tliosc piint'ls:

"FLEET STREET EDITOR isTHE packHBf for anyone wiUi atress !.> fl

BBC Micro who wan(E to produce primed materials that include

KTBphici. ..TIreGraiihiLiLihr.iryisamarvdkjUBiilM. . .Tlii'Siudiniria

leiUy creative area with .Till he inolsvCTi need... WjthaiuudouW. liiibis j

WimriErfullyii<™«rfularidntxil)l(:]]w:kaE[>...FI.EETSTREETEIIITIlR

has bttn c-levL-rly ccuceived and brilliaiiily cstL-utciJ.

"

- f>mf Fiilrher, Edu€aliuiiaiCi)mjiiih'ie

WRITE R)K !iKOCHi:KK .VJl) K! IRTHEH DhriAll-S

MIRRORSOFT LTD
FREEP0STBS4.t82. Paulton.
Bristol BS 18 5BR

FLEET STOEET
EDITOR

EZZ

jnff liS'ti.ir-"" •

AND FICTDBES

W^^H
I

iHliSiiit^lLEiriiiseikTI t las nirrorxoPb *
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LaserWriter can produce pages that took

very much like IhosE in commercially

produced magazines. But even without the

[..aserwriter, the Mac remains the best

desktop puhlisher ariiund. There are

currently three programs available -

Macpublteher, the cheapest al under XI 00;

ReadySelGo. at ahoul £120: and Pagenuber

for about SAOO. As ytiu Hii up the price

r^nge the programs hecume easier/ faster/

The examples shown here were created

with ReadySelGii and printed on tbe Apple

Imagewriler, a dot-mfllri» printer. Asampic
l.asefwriler page is included for comparison.

tM w^ "s^jsr-

s.~-

-.
|=!i~5,l

~~r

|"-ss^-T
—s:-^.

Although you don't need to buy a

LaserWriter (you can send your discs

printer who will output your work

LaserWriter - much cheaper),

tile Macintosh desktop

puhlishing system is lieyond

the I isofm.

r. the Mac's featu

will gradually become aiaiiable

on other Qitnputers - the .^lari

ST is a guod bel. When thai

happens we can all become
publishing tyiiuons.

In the meantime, publishing

packages fur the more familiar

liome computers continue to

appear. The best-known so far

are Fleet Street Editor from

MirrosofL and Pagemaker from

AMS, designed for use wirh the

t'ailable

,\MXm
Both Pi „

at the moment only for the

BBC B, but both will be

available for the Amstrad from

July, and Fleet Street for the Atari 520 ST
fiTim August, and PCW 82,56 from October.

Fleet Street Editor is described as "the

first of a new generation of one-step

publishing packages". Divided into six

differenl sections ~ studio, graphics library,

copydesk. page make-up, preview and

administration - Fleet Street Editor is

designed to reflect the method by which

real papers are put together.

1»SJUNE1«H

covering the

different

departments, and
includes a section

on printing methods

which ^vcs you

some ideas of the

problems laced by

journalists and

printer in the days

before

computerisation^

The Graphics

Library section is a

file of images which

can be used on your

page. There are

around <1<KI images,

including

illustratinn.'s

symbols and

cartoon.s. and a selection of "fancy"

alphabets which can be used to create

'banner" headlines. Sports, computers,

music, maps, heraldry, caricatures, animals,

astrological »gns and Christmas images are

just a few of the subjects covered, and there

are further library disks planned.

Panels
Panels from the graphics library are

loaded into the Studio section of the

program, where they can be edited to your

taste. Alternatively, you can create your own
graphics from scratch, using several Pen,

Ink, Brush, Copy, Reflect. Reverse. Enlarge.

Reduce, Fill. Rubber-banding and .Mign

functions. It's very similar to conventional

FLEET STREET
IE: ]Z> X TT c^ r^

Ivl IR» OJRSOJPT-

art packages, but without the colour

functions.

After creating your images with graphics

and large text you go to the Copydesk to

enter your "body copy". The Copydesk is a

Smple wordpiocessm", which can use View

or Wordwise files. There are four sinfile-

height and BIX double-height fiinL-;

available. After defming your text area you

can enter text u^ng a variety of

justilicahon and word-wrapping iiptiora.

Page Make-up is the next section, where

you pull all the text and graphics panels

you have created into one display area, and

space them out as you want them to appear

on the page. In the Pre\iew and Print

department, you can eiaminE the finished

page and send 11 lo the printer.

The final deiiartment. Administration, is

not, as you may suspect from the title an

excuse to put your feet up and have a cup

of tea. but the area in which disk

formatting, graphics mode transfer, printer

drivers ^d other utilities are dealt with.

Don't foi^et, though, that with Pleet

Street Editor, and other publishing

packages, the story doesn't really end when
' ive produced your finished docunienL

pr»duv-e ^ pai;i' of finished

priiital tlir hiiih^il possible

rf.^iluti.m. Miilieideaof

runmnj: off several hundred

copies IS a hit daunting. Better

by far to use a pholocopier.

Various U!«fui lips on
pholocopjing, as well as

lithography, stencil and

binding ate included in the

Fleet Street Editor manual.

Concept
Fleet street Editor is the

first of what will he several

desk-top publishing padcages

for home micros. Thu article

has been intended to ghc you

some idea what the amcept is

about, rather than to review

particular programs in depth.

The best

desktop publishing is

like the computer

r itself,

enperience what

am do for you

before all the

application

obvious.*
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Laser technology could make home
primers (ast, powerful and

silent if it weren't for

the price. Cfiris Jenkins
looks to tfie future

;^--=.-F

—

i ih,

Look out for the laser
Whi\e dot-matriK and themul printers

have become so cheap that few

computf r users are unable to afford them,

business users can enjoy the tienefits of

much moTf powerful and sophisticated

machines. Tliese Include dai^wheel printers

which offer very high quality and

mlerchanfieable lypt-faces. and. at the top

t-nd of the market, the la.ser printer. But is

i1 imssihle thai the price of laser technology

>vili t:i>me down to home user levels?

Apple
:hnology is peLaser printer technology is perhaps mcst

fanilliar through machines such as the

Apple LaserWriter, which, in combination

witli thi.' Macintosh, forms a complete

"desktop publLshLng"system, Indeed, Apple

would claim to have invented the whole

desktop publishing concept.

However, the Mac/LoscrWnte system still

costs around £7,000, so the facilities il

offers are not really available to the

amateur. Paul Smith, MD of Electronic

Printing Systems, thinks thai this mi^t
change soon.

EPS is in the forefront of laser printer

technology, and Paul Smith is well aware of

the possbilities of the '"budget" market At

the moment EPS sells hardware and

software to a market irompo.ied of about

25« mainlrame users, and 75* PC users. A
typical product is the EPS 1000. which al

f4,S9S ts within the price-bracket of most

IvIPOPttLAH COMPUTING WEEKLY

medium-sized companies with heavy

photocopy /printing requirements,

Ves. that read PHOTOCOPY - because

the laser printer is based on photocopier

technology, and the EPS lUOO will function

as a photocopier as well as a printer. The
EPS 1000 is a highly-volume desktop

machine. In the laser printer market this

mean,' a 10 page per minute de%nce, about

the same size (anil physically similar lol a

photocopier, al 27 21 « 10 indies.

The EPS 1000 offers RS-232 and

Centronics interfaces, and so can used with

miLSl popular PC's including IBM, Wang,
DEC, TI, HP and so on. It features landscape

or portrait printing, margin set, tab,

alternative fonts, shadowprint, underline,

juslitication. variable line spacing, subscripl

and superscript line drawing, and a

resolution of 300 dots per inch horizontal

and vertical

Silence
Until you have seen the output of a laser

printer you cannot really imagine how
much better it can be than the product of

even the best daisywheel. Tlie added

advantage of laser, of course, is that it can

mix tonts, combine text and graphics, print

up to around 48 point-size te)>t. and, not

least, operate in almost total silence!

At the moment EPS's Paul Smith can

only see one major obstacle to thus sort of

technology coming within the home-user

price range, "The laser printer is based on

much the same technology as the

photocopier, and photocopiers haw not

dropped below j:iiUI.M7I)0 because o< the

basic cost of the ergme'. The price of this

is stuck at around SyoO, and until there's an

OKM (Original l^uipment Manufacturer!

who can offer the 'engine' (the actual la."ier

device to which the manufatliirer adds the

RAM, ROM and operating system I at a lower

price, laser printers will be high-priced."

Tills situation is, hopefully, going lo

change when the demand for better quality

printers makes high-volume sales of iiser

printers ecimomical.

Volume
I^ul Smith predicts that within two to

three years we may see laser printers at

around £l,200-iE1,3nO which will produce

4

pages per minute, and will beat the quality

of the present-day Inkjet devii^s such as the

sub-£l,DOO Hewlett Packard Thin kj el.

which can offer colour facilities, but cannot

compete un speed or resolution with the

Perhaps we will see some iiigh-volunic

sales outlets - such as, perhaps, .Amstiad -

adopting the concept of laser printing

within the next couple of years, if so, it may
not be long before the current crop of

noisy. Inky, tardy printers are replaced tiy

sitenl, speedy, powerful printers at

affordable prices. <



Pick yourself a printer

1 1 1
» = s

PRINTER 1 1 1
1

1

5

1
3

i 1
1

Comments

Cilizen 2-CQluur HI-. „, ^.7 F N N s V
.,

KtvitU.'J llllSISSUt

AlphacDid l(l( fi>7 F C/R/?. 5

SamlEco DT-80 IK. io 11'9 F V C/R Y 13 Ver>'theap dot mains
Brothiir HR-3 160 fO Q-^g F Y C/R 15

Smilh/CoiODa 80 195 80 8«9 F/T V C/R Y 13 Tractur feed extra

Cenlronic! CLP2 199 lOO 9x9 F/T V Y C,R y 3 Tractor I'red eKlra

Selkosba IDO 323 30 5x7 P/K X C N 17 Similar lo CUM 801

Shinwa CP-80 m lOO 9M3 r,F V C.R V 6 01- ^ersion available

OKI Mlcroline 80 224 80 7<S N C,H le Tractor feed Sutra

Shinwa CPHO 229 80 13>;9 T>" V C'R V 6 RS-232 extra

CS.M MPS-SOl m 50 6"7 T \ S 4 iJestender HUM available

SmHh/Coroiw TPl 235 17 F C 1:1 itaiswheei

Smllh/CniOO 2S3 12(1 9x9 T.F V C.R HS.2:G e«ln

Sun lee 11X85 iSti 120 9'M T,F N C,ll HS:i3anplional

SeikMhd 2S0X 270 iO 5"7 P.F t V IT Nr> tractor nptmn
Star NL lU 27H 120 9'9 T.F N ¥ C,H.S I'ltm-m inlertJlcr cartndtlcs

Riteman Al 2Kti 120 S)-9 i'.F C
Riteman C i 287 iOS P.F C,[( Y b IIS--3-2 ^vtra

Epson U-80 2'»1 8(1 9-9 P.F Y Y C,R il RjdfitJasCKM MF'S 11)00

ManiiBsnian/T SO 2(W SO 9-7 T.F C 11 No liS-232 optii.ii

Riteman Pliu a^n 120 9"9 P.F Y Y C Y 7 Tractor Teed exlra

EpMn RX-SO 12fl 100 9-9 T Y N C Y 11 RS-232 estra

Daisy Step 2000 132 16 F C fi D^ywheel
SonlecD DX'OSS 34J 120 9'9 P.F Y N C,R Y 13 RS-2.12 extra

CanoD PWI080 366 160 11-9 TF Y N C,R Y 13 RS-232 opUona]

Epson RX80F/T JtiG 100 9-9 T.F Y N C.R Y 11 RXaO + friction feed

DynecrDWie J7H lb T,F C/R 16 Ddisywheel

Silvn/Rced J78 12 TF l",R 12 Uai&>-wheel

Taxan KP810 J89 140 9-9 T,r Y CR Y RS-232 extra

Centronics H80 J92 160 11<9 TF Y Y C,H Y 3 RS-232 extra

OKI Micinlinc 82 402 m 9«9 P.P Y N C,R Y 16 Tractor extra

Smith/C D2(M) 402 IfiO 9X9 T,r Y Y CR Y 13

5amlecoDXI35 439 120 9-S T,r Y N C.H Y 13 RS-232 optional

HratherHHIS lis 1! TP C/R IS

Star SG- 15 44~ 120 9<il T,F C.R liS-232 e-clra

ACT Writer iO 111 120 9-7 T,P Y N V 1 I'hi'rfpe.sl ACT prmItT

Juld 6100 1^9 17 F C.R «S-2:i2 oriioo.,1

Riteman 2 47/ ifio 9-9 P.F C.R Y RS-232 dxtra

Seikosha 700A 4^ lO 5^8 P.F N N C.R Y 17

C. Itoh SStO 404 120 9-7 T.F Y N C.R N 10 RS-232 extra

Epson FX-80 jOj 160 9.9 T V N C.R Y 11 RS-2.12 exlra

1 ACT Shenstnne House Dudley Road Halesowen West Mids. 021-501 3284

2 CIHzen, Citi^n House 97 Itxbndtte Ruad Londnn W5. 01-57!) 2042

:i Cenlranics. I'Ft^rthjm lluu^ Hamngton Road London SW7. 01-581 1011

1 Commodore, i Hiintirv Road Weldon Mirth ind list. Corhy. Northants. 0536 20IJSS.'i

5 Dean Elertronicg t Itndale Park Fembank Road AscuL Berkshire. 0344 885661
6 K«yaki. Koierpnse H( list 12-41 Terrn. Riiad Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. 0932 242777

T Kode.SlalioriRojJ Laliie VVills 0249BH//1
Mill. Associ, Unit fi \Mf rii Ii J f 1 RnJilmS' n Une. Wifford, Notts. 0602 818222

9 Micro Penphtrals OQ Tl

Newbury Data RecDrdinf

1 Peripheral Hardware 1 1 1

2 Star, [.'nil 6. Wiirloii Cta i

3 Samleco CamputcrSenia I
I

4 SlarMicromics.Cran.nH ^i< 4ll hiUs,. i

5 Thame Systems 1 liami. Park Ind Lst fhanii.

5 X Data, 75(1-731 Dul Wnuc 1 rading I

7 Seikosha, L u liusint

0256 3232
.. .Midiilesej;. 0784615D0
l.ia', Shiriey, West Mids, 021-743 3033

r,s. 11734 752273

Jsor, Berks. 0753 854TI7
Ealing. London. 01-84U IMWI

n. 0B4 421471
Slough, Berks, 0753 72331

KEY:
In the FEED column, T = tractor feed,

P = pinfeed and F=frictiiiii feed. In some

cases tractor feed is an optional extra (or

which you will have to pay mure.

C= Centronics. R = RS232, S = Serial

interfacing.

^NLQ^Near Letter Quality.

the Dealer Guide for

supplier

Prices a - shop around for

s. Lyns Lres, Winterstoke Road. Wesion-super-M
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Printer plotting
NEW IDEAS FOR MAKING

THE MOST OF YOUR
COMPUTER PRINTING SYSTEM

If
jMur lireatesl wiiny is Ihal tlie mst nf

i:imliiiuall!; replatina printer rihhons is

brimlinR your company to Its knees, there's

a solution which - though it MrnniLs

- should he a worthwhile

The Inker, fnim Applied Technology, can

save husinesses a packet ^mp)y by re-inking

old fabric ribbons. The idea is based on the

fact thai fabric rihiions run out of ink long

befuru Ihey are too worn to use - but

haninierine an ink-starved ribbon is the

ijuickesl way to wear it out

If you need new ideas on how to use

your printer, and a useful reference

guide In control codes and word
proces^ng, you might like to look out

far Cetiini) Ihn most (rum iniur Printur

by S W P.:nfold.

Publishi;d by

costs £2.95.

of all the pt

home computers

and printers.

Sections include

an eicplanation of

ASCII, control

codes, sending

codes to the

printer, dealing with features such as

bold and emphasised printing, line

feeding, density modes and so an.

The section on word processors cove:

some popular packages such as Quill ai

Berhird Babanl PubllihlntE. The
Grampians, Shepherds Bash Road,

Umdon W6 7IVF, 01.B03 2.581.

l\ l-IIIKI per year by using The Inker.

An added advanta{{e Is thai Applied

Technology i^m supply blank ribbons, ajid

coloured inks in live varieties, so that you

can custumise your printer output to suit

your needs.

Only really heavy printer users are likely

to find The Inker profilabtc, since it costs

£195 + VAT. But for businesses which

^cnd a fortune on replacing ribtmns which

could well serve lor years. The Inker

repiesents a clevt'r money-saving method, <

.Applied Technology is the UK distributor

of ihe American Inker, and the company's

own ofilces use the product to save a

fortune on ribbons. The inker consists of an

ink reservoir and a drive shaft with a

niounting adaptor which can be chosen to

cope with all kinds of ribbons: Bpson.

Olivetti, Hewlett/Packard, DEC and so on.

The savings which can be made In offices

which might haw anything up to twenty

printers are astounding -one Health

ijer\'ice branch apparently managed to save

Applied Technology. FREEPOST Ml 135,

S £ Slackton-on-Tees, Cleveland, D642-

^' 1)72268.

Turn your printer to

apphcaljiin wllh the I

Transfer Rihbao from Hanhury Busine.'i.s

Computers. II you are fed up with listintls,

bored wilh word proce.s.slng and lired of art

piickages, liow about making T-shirts?

The Underware Transfer Ribbon,

developed hy (he American Du'ersions Corp,

alkiw.s design to be printed out on normal

printer paper, Ihtn Ironed down on tn a T-

shirl. At Ihe moment llie Rpson version

only is available, but Banbury are hopinjj to

make Canon, Kaga, and other makes

available.

.Any screen image, using hi-rcs, low-res or

text, can be prepared on your machine, then

flipped over to produce a mirror-Image for

printing (if you have appropriate art

software). The design is then ironed onto

tiic shirt - polyester works best, while 100%
cotton shirts tend to provide a less

washable image.

The black only ribbon costs lit. while

for £iy you can get a set of coloured pens

using the same special ink. to hand-colour

your screen dumped design.

For quick, cheap, "disposable" T-shirt

designs for events .such as shows, sporls

days, open days, or whatever, the Undprware

Transfer j^-stem seems to be another

ingenious application for the humble homi^

corapuler and printer,^

Ranbuiy Business Computers, ,'i SchoRelds

Way, Blo^ham, Bonhurv, Oxon, 0295
720812.

Users of the .AmshTid PCW machines,

who require more facilities than those

provided by the printer supplied with the

system, will be interested in two bundling

deals offered by Wilding's.

The Amstrad PCW 8256 is being offered

with either a Brother KRIO, or a SIK^er

Reed EXPO 500 daisyn'hecl printer, 'fto

printers cost £199.95. while the cables

and driving software, which includes New
Star's .^cw Wonj processor and a spelling

checker, costs £Hy,95. Both the printers

are standard Ontronics devices, and the

prices Include VAT. <

1 computer

a premium In your home
t-up. one thing you can do

without Is the problem of where to put a

stack of printer paper,

Now PW Engineering hss rome up with a

paper TOanaHemenl system which .solves

mo.ll of the problems In one go.

The hardware is produced in sturdy sheet

steel, finished in beige acrylic - particularly

sultwl to the BBC computer for which the

system was first designed. It consisLs of a

base plate on which the printer sits at an

angle designed to allow the user to examine

the print-out as it appears, a set of legs and

a removable rear paper tray.

There's a combined cable protector and

paper shield to prevent paper becoming
entangled with your mains and mmpuler
cables, and Ihe system is available in two

i34.7S plus VAT, or for larger d

printers at .£.13.44 plus V.AT-*

„h„i

PU' Engineering, Churchill Rua

Oxon. 0869 253226.

J, Bicester,
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RTTRZBUTE
5.plaus, loadsr
SCREEJtLIHK f-

py , cassette
5 fonts and

CONTROL 1^

elf iet4

PLUS dQcui
load addi-
and filer..
With S fo:
fonts and
(All usab

100 tJDGs

It designs
r-s AMD udgs ! It offer-s
<i>-ci> selectable Load

ise for DESIGNER.
ition option foi-
POKES for fonts,
S DOUBLE-HEI&HT

BradiiraM Software
octuc ina your own
reendumit. soft-ware .

niijat ib 1 e r>r i

re'teis i^gss^sBii^a im=m

saws !^g=OlDB BUY ALL 3 FROeHAHSg
FOE £1S-3S from d

CRP SOFTURRE, 17 ST. JOHN'S TCEs^
LOMDOH, E7 sSx 01 -5S2 -5452 b^

FREE DISKS!

FANTASTIC 5^ " FLOPPY DISK OFFER
BULK PUHCHA5C ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU

* TOP QUALITY (GUARANTEED)
* DOUBLE SIDED
* DOUBLE DENSITY
* 80 TRACK {9QTPI)
ONE BOX OF -to DISKS ONLY CB.95!

BUY 2 BOXES AND HAVE 5 FREE DISKS!
[ie, 25 DISKS FOR ONLY CI 9.90}

PLEASE ADD CI pSp PER BOX ORDERED

PRtNTER BARGAINS
SeiKOSHA GP600 BO COLUMN i 10 CARRIAGE

WITH PIN FEED FOR ONLY C9T.95!
(CeDELIWERVCHAHGEI

THENEW ALL STAR NL-10 PRINTER
QUALITY 120 cps DRAFT MODE
SUPERB 30 cpa IN NLQ MODE
FRICTION AND TRACTOR FEED
NEW TOUCH SUTTON CONTROLS

5K BUFFER -AND MORE!
LAUNCH OFFER PRICE ONLY W39.95 1£6 OEUVERV)

C MASTER y. I »70 tS DELIVERY

ALL PRICES INCLUDE UAT

SUBSCRIBE TO
and we will send you free of charge a Popular Computing
Weekly binder connplete with logo and holding 13

(3 months worth) of your favourite computer weekly.

please enter my annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37.40

overseas), and send my free Popular Computing Weekly Binder.

_ I enclose a cheque made payable to Sunstiine Publications Ltd.

~ Please charge my Visa/Access card

No:DnDaanDDananaDDn Expiry Oale:

Name: Address:

Which computer do you use?

Return this form together with your payment to: PCWSubs., 12/13 Little Newport St., London WC2H
7PP {Please allow 21 days for delivery). ,.«-.

vMIIPOPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



LONDON'S LARGESTDISPLA Y OFPRINTERS MONITORS
COMPUTERS AND PERIPHERALS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

London'S'lrgrgest Computer Shop
CITIZEN 12DD
NLQ Dot Matrix Printer

120c.p.s.,4KauffEr.

Friction^Tractor Epson/

IBM Compatible

£179 ,90 inc: VAT

COMMODORE

AMIGA
In Stock Now

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT

DYNEER DW12
(Identical to Silver Reed
EXP400) high quality

daisy wheel printer" with

superb specificatinn

£1399

STAR NL-IO

laOc.p.s.NLDdDt
matrix printer Heavy
doty construct iDn, many
unusuelfeatures Parallel

or CBMB4
'

95 inc VAT£279
tton01-EBGG3E2

DOT MATRIX PRINTERS

Epson FXl05NLO

COMPUTERS

DAISY WHEEL
PRINTER PACKAGE
FOR PCW8256/8512

£199.96 + VAT
[£229.95 inc VAT)

• PCWPBrallBllSei

• Parallfll Prinisr C

ProcesEor Softv,

EnCratorPngketW

DAISYWHEEL PRINTERS

SUPERDISKSpenbataFte
Add BOp for PKP per order

BASF 57,1'

VERBATIM 5'A-

YSfiN5y4

£20.00
£22.90
E17.50
ES0.70

£22.00
£27.50
£22.90
£27.50

31 MZSTDBeSSpecu-iuii

TDKS'A £18.30 E16.T0 - £33.30

SDNVa'^" £26.30 £37,80 MAXELL3' P.O.A.

IRINTSt RIBBONS Smgle prices, deogct lOUBfc 5 1 jut-ESOU £4
BrdthBrHRISCoPT E3,aa CBM1525 . . £5.20 KsqjKPSin CB
lrotrierHF)15MS Ea.H CBMDPS11U1M!; tA.aO M,-<nnnR<r^nMTaD f.
JrotherHRS £3.iaD D9isvslep?D0U e4.HI Saik^shaCPSD £7
1mtlierEPd4 . C3,M EmonL/sQ ... . £4.fia Qeil:[lsh>aCPiaD. .. . E9
BmlherMlQOa . . £4.M EmmMX/RX,'FXaD. £0,00 Se.v«lBGPaOO . ti

Hm
SI

cBMBOsnsaB e».M juneioous. .
ea.ao std.;Q.p ce

Mail Order + Export + Ihade Hot Une Phone 01-686 6362

IALSO vast range of disk drives, JOYSTICKS, DISK BOXES, INTERFACES. SHEETFEEDERS. ETC

53-59 High Street, Croydon, Surrey CRO 1QD. let: 01-681 3022



Sensational
Citizen

MU'i\i\<-yi»'ji
The incredible Citizen two-colour dot matrix printer!

Thanks to a super deal we i

ihishjghJy advanced.
higii quaiiiy printer at the low.

price of £49.991

Vou can make more of your
Commodore wth ttie CITIZEN
printer, ff you fiave a VIC-20. C64,
CI6. Plus-*, C 138 or C 1280. Jiou'll

be expanding Into word and data
processing in no time at all.

This top notch printer from

CITIZEN - tamous for hi-tech

watches and eiertranjc office

products -~ is packed with some
really stunning features.

To oOtain your Citizen printer

go along to your local store or in

the event of difficulty complete the

coupon Delow, enclosing payment
lor £49.99 plus E2.5D pSp. But

CITIZEN

• Compatible with Commodore
VIC-ZO. C&4. CI6, Plus-4, Ci2fl

and C 1280 Home Computers.

• Hellcal-driven print head — as

used on expensive printers.

• Seven-wire dot matrix head.

• Uses STANn*ifiD plain paper

• Uses STANDARD two
Ijipewriter riPbons.

• Responds to Epson ci

£49-22!
COMMODORE COMPATIBLE

le graph l(

Prints Commodore graphics
inverse charaaers.

lable llr

III OfRECr ORDER H

iTKibdlng pQtOigf and pKKIi>9. ai

I enckue Owtie/p p/£

ftsl lo Simon Piatt

MEGASTREAM LIMITED

lEtSUAnANTEEBESTIITLESA

Megastream Limited
Dtpl. FEW. Ul (loir, Ciinirce lom

UE/ISII CiiniErclil smti, Liiiiliiii El Ml
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Two colours belter?
COMMODORE MICRO OWNERS CANT AFFORD
TO IGNORE THE £50 CITIZEN TWO-COLOUR

PRINTER, SAYS CHRIS JENKINS

The sheer bulk of most dot-matrix

printers, alonfi with the not

incoruideiable cost, is ennugli to dissuade

many potential purchasers frnm making the

investment. If youi home set-up is limited

to a small area, the problems of fitting m a

printer, with all its allendanl wiring and

paper stacks, can Iw just tirn much hassle.

CommiKlure computer owners now have

the pi^rfect .solution, in I lie form of the

eKcellenl Cilinen 2-Co!our Oimmodore
Printer.

Priced at an inaedibly low £49.95, the

Citiiien is deceptively small and unobtrusive.

At first sight, the natural assumption would

I

be that it was some form of plotter, similar

to the Commodore 1520, or maybe a

I

Ihernia! paper printer. But nothing could be

further from the truth: it's a full function

dot-matrix ievi<x. whkh, although It can

only print on 'ii" "tiU-roll" paper, is

incredibly eflident and useful.

Serial
Measuring only 2411 » 176 < 81 mm, and

weighing in at 2Ke. the Citizen a so small

that it will fit on the most cluttered desk

(and I should knowll. It's mains powered -

I

none of the worries over power ^ilure

assodated with battery devices - and comes

I

with a built-in C(imm<idiire serial interface

I for complete cumiialibility with the Vic Zfl,

CBM fi4. SX-M. C12a, Plus.') and CI6.

Control.'t are kepL to a mininum. On the

hack are the ON./OFT' .switch and the serial

port (just the ime|. On the front, three

LEn's red lor .ALARM, in case of paper

,
jamming <ir data error, and green for ON

: UNE/OFF LINE and POWER: and three

I IS-UJUNElSSe

bulton.s LINE FEED, SELECT (tmlinej and

DESELECT (iifnine). That's al! there is to i;

The paper "lill roll" mounts on two arms

which clip lo the back of the printer, and

feeds through under the cover and across

the print head. There's a tensioning arm lo

keep the paper tauL

Addresses
In upeialion, the Citizen is like most

other Commodore-compatible printers,

except for the two-colour capability. The

manual, which is surprisingly full and clear

considering the low-end market at which

this device is presumably aimed, explains all

the business of device numbers, addresses,

secondary' addresses and control codes

needed to operate any Comraodnre printer.

Several useful extras can be accessed by

using simple CHRS messages. The line

spacing, normally .set to S.5 mm, can he

altered using a secondary address of (i, and

you can select either ihe upper/lower case

or upper case/graphics mode using SA 7.

Most usefully, the widlh of Ihe characters

printer can be doubled u.'iingCHRSdl,

changing the matrix size used from the

normal 7 " 6 to 7 JT 1 2. There's ^so an

INVERSE printing function.

Prinlinfl in red is achieved using

CHR$l20), You can't mix red and black on

one line. The red/black ribbon used Is a

.standard size which shouldn't be diHicult lo

obtain when you need a replacement

Bil image prt^ramming allows you to

define your own graphics characters u.'^lng

simple Basic commands, and there are also

commands for paging, carriage return and

line feed. The print produced is remarkably

clear, although obinousty limited to 40
L'oluinn width. This can be an advantage if

you are printing out program listings, since

the prinloul appears in exaclty the same
tormat as the listing on the screen.

With a print siieed of 63 characters per

second (4S lines per minule in 40-column

mode), the citizen is by no means slow.

_^^^_^ While it might

" "'I.'ITM.Ojo.f.,,

«usr

lack the re

of some printers - multiple serial ports,

fancy paper feeds, compatibility with a wide

rage of non-Commodore machines, and the

like - the Citi»^n is absolutely ideal for

producing listings, programming notes,

financial figures, and so on. It wouldn't do

for word processing because uf the paper

si7,e; but just for the hell of ii. 1 tried it with

Paperclip .software and giil fauUles.s results.

At this price, any Commodore micro

owner without a printer could hardly afford

to ignore tlie Citizen. In facL. even if you

already own a printer, wouldn't you like to

go one better than Ihe Joneses and own
two? The Citizen Two-Colour Printer makes

it a distinctly interesting proposition, 4

Product: CitiMH Two-Colour Printer,

Microi Any Commodore serial device.

Price: £49.99,

Supplier: Devron, 155 Moorgate. London

EC:2, 01-(i38 33^9; Citizen. 97 Uxbridge

Road. London W5, U1-S79 2U4:i.
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DISC PACK - SPECIAL OFFER

DISKETTES
PhoiM tor our boat price before placing your order

UleSeruB
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Training Full training facilities available

Business A range of Business Software for most

micros

Education Programs designed to your specifications

Music See our latest release - 'Colleen Music

Compendium' - E29.95 an incredible pack-

age. Also: 'Colleen Music Creator' - £19.95

disc, ei4.95 cass. 'Colleen Playalong and

Tutor Package' - £12.95 disc, £10.95 cass.

'Colleen Guitar Tutor and Drum Machine' -

£12.95 disc, £10.95 cass. 'Colleen Music and
Programming Tutor' - £12,95 disc, £10.95

cass. YAMAHA CX5M - 'Colleen Super

Playalong' (tape only £8.95).

For the Commodore 64. 128 and Atari.

Disabled Special software editions for the disabled

Entertainment Whetfier your taste be arcade or adventure,

vje have the answers

Software Support If your problem be business, music or basic

programming, this service is a must. Avail-

able up to 9.00pm, 7 days a week, over the

electronic mail services, providing a rapid

answer to your problem.

For more information, contact Mr, J. P. MOLLOY

COLLEEN LTD.
Colleen House, 18 Bishop Street, Penygraig

Tonypandy. Mid Glamorgan, CF40 IPO

Telephone: Tonypandy 10443} 435709/434846

72^^05347 Tele-Z
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Logical and systematical
Ken Garroch takes a look at the learning possibilities of Logo

1 OGO was Oaaigned by Seymors words, numbers, and symbu 1 r^^Z^^^5i^-. 1

1 Paper! and liia coHeagiies al the other languages but, In a diH«

^^ Uassachusells Inslilule o1 Tec:nnal- In the early days of artificial ft^ ^'^^iti-,
ogy, as a compuler language Himad main- one language thai came to V ^r "X

lo (tiinli logically and syslemalicaliy This atlowefl Ihe manipulalio
lis main fealure is Turtle Graohics. jaed ion as a series ot lists

as tlie graphic OLtpjl. Ttte turtle is usually lABCD^ , ,

a small lilangle which is moved around the V A
screen, although most Logos also have BCD as IhB tail In turn. A m; l^^ jOi

Logo and Lisp
piece of paper on the classroom ttoor. The V35«^<V

Simple Turtle GrapnicB
very simple and talrly lew For eiample, io

iriDve the lurlle in a square, Itte following Seymare Paper! was working at lUIIT in the me in pairs (shoes, arms legs, elc|
sequence would be aiecuted- artihcial intelligence laboratory, where others such as apples, pears can be
FDIO grouped in different ways, A pound o

ng that Logo and Lisp have quite a few apples may contain four, bul apples can
FOJO Similarilies. In tacL early versions of Logo also be said to be part o( the set of IruiL
RT90 were written in Lisp and apart from the In Logo, these concepts can easily be

urlle graphics. Logo is very similar in

RT90 Elyle and structure MAKE apples [applet appleS app!e3
FD!0 apple4l
RT90 er it be numbers or words, so: MAKE -Hull lapples oranges pears
FDW [This is a list} grapes]
RT90 MAKE "diel (Ituil walur vegl
(FD ForwarO RT- Righl Tjml 1)232 46} The structure of the diet can hence be
This may seem a little ledrous. Fortu- s a list of numbers To eitract Hems Irom a broken down.

nately, there is structure buill mlo the Logo has data structuring impllcilly built
language in the forms ol 70 and REPEAT. be used, so n. unlike most other computer languages
So. a snorter version of square would be; FIRST [This IS a l<sl! where allowing one object to relate lo
TO square elurns This
REPEAT4fFDWRT 901 TEM3(Th<sisaiisi; Iructures to hold the Inlormalion In Ba-
END elurns

a

le, il is almost imposslt}le lo do this in a
The rOslfuclure is used to define words The actual commands vary Irom version May mat is easy to understand. In every-

in a verb type manner Once definefl. ay objects, however, laying everything
square can simply by typed in to make the are general and may need alteration to ut in sets with their relations implied in
turtle draw a square REPEAT is pretty heir tillBB is as natural as breathing The

such as Or Logo from Digital Research (as Iher main feature of Logo Is how pro-
a specilied number ol times To give bundled with some ol the Amstrad rams are written
square ditferenl sizes, a variable could be

introduced. Beng ab e lo man pulale data n s Minor parts
MAKE -side 10

Logo wh ch s to leach structure Eve y Taking the idea of lists, and eioandino the
REPEAT 4 IFDsKleRTSOj h ng n the world can be del ned as flea ol defining words lo do things as well
END a mean Ihem (Verbs and f^oiins). pro-
The language of turtle graphics general-

ly follows this simple style, allowmg words
lo be made up of other words, eg,

TOpair

REPEAT eoisquare RT 5}
END
which will produce a pretty pattern. The

\ i^^''^^?©^'idea (s to enable children to develop Some
idea of geometry by experimentation For
instance, once a square has been definefl.

-,.-='-'v--:r.: ,ji :;;ir-.^.o r*:^^.-., l-.-

a heiagon Is simple, just change the angle
Irom 90 lo SO degrees and up the number "is'v-^S£:^«^^

SSE
but one step, along with the ideas of We^^^^SSS^^
AHol this may sound easy, or complicat-

ed, depending on your point o< view

language and develop al your own speed
Once the ideas of structure have been V "'-M^^k,^^
lalien in. Logo allows the mampulafion ol „..„«, T. .«.,.„
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Programming: BBC

SCROLLER
by Chris Gibson

rhis short machine code program
allows llie jser Lo inpul a meKsage
(up to 265 characlefs longl which will

1 be scrollca al the bottom < a Mode T
5en urder 6502 interrupts. This means

cting t(- icrDiiini

Dl occurs and the computer jumps to the

Jlire Oabelted Poa!) The status of Ihe

mputer is stored on lo Ihe stack (Line

Programming: Amstrad

SOUND
by Brian C

helping o( listing tor the Sound De-
sisner program we startad last

>k. Aa Biplained belore, the utility is

IB aflecled - therefore lit

ae/POPULAR coMPUTiMfl weekly



Programming: Amstrad

out Ihe volume grapfi and resets Ihe vibra-

10 settings Only Itie current envelope is

cleared, all ottiers remain unattecled.

Ttie final icon shows a left pointing

1 ot tl

e grapli I

For those lute rested in

hey sections ot code havi

m anted. The small sec

ssponse lo your JoyslFCk. you w

I command is er The routine exits

joystick fire button is p

ipting to sdd more than live sec- Owners ol an f\M

I lo the volume graph will produce Amstrad may tike to «n

- message and will be ignored, as Will work equally well

'

.tlon with this pro- wnenever a new vc

e quite impressive tlon Is added, the pre

ijmbined tnto your works out the best

fiavB your Amstrad produce the correct v

to Basic when ttie

K Moi^se tor then

utomatically noted - this will only o

ihange over by the Sound Designe

ten. The program

e load if any are

It if you attempt to



Programming: QL

QLTRAP

Is art;

clairSuperBasicisapowiirtulanr
3Kible progiamming language, bu
lacks some lacllllies. including :

ism lo 'trap' unexpected errors, ir

:le we piovide a naw comn^and li

iciated with file am

linked inlo the QL's ODOS operaling-ays-

on a basic QL, secure in llie knowledge
Ihal It will also work with floppy discs,

modems, parallel printers and so on
The fc

device handling, a

grammlng tricK thai iriakes the erroi

9>pression message a thing of ttie past

Other Basic interpreters allow an
Error Goto siateniBnt, or something si

;ar. which diverts the computor to a cert

ihe at. recagtiisB a When £t

«hich resembles On Error Goto,

has a number of snags.

W/ien Error only worlo on vei

a 'Supercharge' eilsts on floppy di

The program
The code tot Stalus% occupies only 112

Is of a

to memory. Type it

lly, the implemenlation of Wlien Error

le JS and MG QLs is far from bug-free

combination of factors makes it little

new SuperflasiC function. Slarus%, which

land and Pokes i. ..

len Run. The Calli,^ ,.. , ^..
nks the new codei into SuperBasic. Once
IS message Slalus% Loaded, has been
rinted you can delete the Sasic - it is only

lemory. It you accidentally mis-lype some
I Ihe data the computer will print an
Spropnate message Correct the error

Trick arithmetic
Slalus% is very usbIuI, but il can only trap

errors associated with files and devices.

Programs can often be made to crash i)

and Slalus% cannot help with this prob-

lem. Luckily a simple programming trick

can be used to gel around this. If your

program contains the command Input X,

the QL will read any sequence ol charac-

ters from the keyboard until Enier is

computer t

Value returned Meaning

the deirii

HWerthe fle

t ridge etc] cai

accessed bees
faulty, or ha

changed whil

he 1 unction analyses the string Ic

zanvPULAR coMfimms weekly



Programming: QL
Ihe QL stops e'

i TempS wilh "0". immea lately

ero immediaiely, and jump past

ThB'e arc a tew olher special cases 10

be checked for. H Ihe user lypes a capllal

or small leller 'E' you'll still gel

because the OL eipecls ar ' iponenL

afler ana E'; in a number OE

where '1E6' is line Very big n

Finally. Ihe QL only allows a drgil or

you can

il is ready Id check (or Ihese case and you

can otten gel by wUhojl balber

wall error trapped

OO REMark QL STATUSX Command loader
10 REMark (C) IfSi Simon N Qoodwin.
20 RESTORE 240
30 base=RESPRtIlZ)
40 total =0
50 FOR i^base TO base+UO STEP 2
60 READ djtotaJ=tatal+d:POKE_W i,d
70 END FOR i

BO IF tatal<>77S25B THEN
90 PRINT "Error in DATA.

"

200 ELSE
210 CALL base
220 PRINT "STATUSX Inaded.

"

230 END IF
240 DATA 17402,10,13433,0,272,20179,0,0,1,12
230 DATA 1B75, 21569,21589, 21235,0.13433,0
260 DATA 278,20114,26116,21315,26372,28913
270 DATA 20085,16aBl, -6144, 11784,11273,14352
280 DATA 21060,1924,18628,30210,29439,28673
290 DATA 20034,0774,-11324,21641,11273,14048
300 DATA 26122,28674,20034,8263,28676,20034
310 DATA 0774,21897,13189,-6144,28672,30723
320 DATA 11593,88,20085

Programming: C64

byC Woods

GRAPHICS EXTENSION

lour Band the tore-

P,x,)r-Draw a line Irom Ihe coordinates

(x.yl, ol langlh 1 and in a direction

indicated by d. d = direction. ' Up.

1 = Hi9hl. 2=Down. 3^Leff.

D. c-l[ c Is 1 Ihen P, plols a poini in Ihe

toregrOurHl colour and C clears Ihe

Ihen Ihese are Ihe opposite way

, y, b, f-^el the AliribLte ai coordinates

(, y lo Ihe background and

lOfeground colours b and t re-

spectively. The i and y coordi-

0-34 respectively, unlike the

U-Movs Basic lo $4000

1163841 This commanfl lol-

towed by New will move
Baeic above the Hires

The progra I 1140 bytes of

machine code, rBSiding at SCQOO (4915S1

which means it is untouchable by Basic or

the Oparaling System. The high resoluhon

screen sits a1 $2000 (S192), mainly due lo

inadequacies ol the VIC chip. Consequerii-

ly, tor programs larger than 6K (SOBOO —
12000). Basic has to be moved to S^OOO

13-25 JUNE ISM

all prefixed by Sys

19152. eg.- Sys 49-tS2.PJO0.5O plots a

point 31100,50 The nine commands are as

lollov

G-Enter Graphics mode
T-Betutn to Text mode.
C, b, l-Clear the graphics scree

Ihe last command) a

V-Dump all the simple variables {ie.

The lorsground and backround coli

relerred to earlier have the lollov
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Programming: C64
15 Grey 3 11 you cfianga a

2 Red ID LigHIRed

11 Greyl
4 PurplB 12 Grey 2

5 Green 13 Llghi Green
6 BiLie 14 Light Blue



Programming: Spectrum

DEMOUJION

lflIHPlIfStHwa(r<M;Mi

M iS[]r!i.ir^Ml.!!i"! ,..,. ,„ ^„ 38341; 59 49 154 59 67 154 62 3 6121 38773: 58 144 92 285 227 45 381 237 12811

58 69 154 (2 2 58 79 156 :415) 38781:
[F KIH nn PSWT" ';: IF HVe ir«

38799: 229 34 64

;e36si 119 MS ;iS lia SB 67 156 79 18171 121 58 72 ISi 68 (18791

58 69 154 129 79 254 23! 212 1196) 38885:

38381! 28 119 121 254 9 329 28 11! 882)

JlIMTiO HIP .!,-»! EWtn FLUSH li
38389: 121 59 47 156 58 6S 156 79 7551 38921; IBl 3 193

ChttksH am'.-. FLASH «]' ii 'm:' 383971 SB 78 154 129 79 238 168 284 (IB94) 38829;

3B4B5! 32 119 121254 152 212 237 118 12451

M If 31!81 ne 5M -nimlCtM 'CODE 38413: l!l SB S9 156 121 238 8 284 (9641 39845: 2851 22

__11L 3fl421;

38429:

8 119 58 63 156 58 47 117

58 67 154 58 !2 117 33 125

4231

14981

3S853;

116 185 111 lie K imiTuvn-. 1 !2 122 122 238 7 135 135 (770

M6K! 135 7? 1K2MM 6 3 283 1834) 39437; 12134 IBS 117 285 187 117 281 18181 3886!; 127 32 49 57 56 54 32

38445: SB 67 154 71 58 46 156 184 (816)

IB821: 38453: 28! IIB 15 m 216 62 158 58 18831 38983;

38461: 63 151 6! 254 5fl 78 1S6 285 (1B3I1 38893; 69 78 S4 32 58 45 32 82

36837: 384691 198 121 281 58 78 156 237 68 11811 38981; 73 71 72 84 33 22 14

121 238 248 i 3 »3 47 1i 38477: 58 78 156 285 388 121 381 58 (18691 39989;

3B4flS: 69 156 337 68 S) 69 156 2BS II8I8I 38917: 33 66 79 79 83 84 32 48 (583)

38925; 45 32 Bl

38581: 19 1 N 114

38977: 238 7 154 1 48 48 71 76 38589: lis 115 32

39885: 125 283 6) M3 57 14 258 58 38949:

38525; 285 141 121 195 B 119 281 1 43 69 77 79 76 (4281

3B1B1: 117 238 7 71 62 B 144 71 38533: 254 247 237 128 283 71 282 84 (14181

38541: 119 293 7! 282 121 119 281 285

36i:5: 43 117 IV !9 24 15 124 M 38557: 61 87 1 254 127 237 128 283 (I8S81 35 16 252 62 28 58 67

38565; 71 194 IB! 119 122 !14 3 37

385731 122 254 8 218 155 11! M 64

3811!: 46 117 av 1)3 5! 44 117 71 38581: 156 195 155 11! 295 155 119 58 (1163)

3B5B9 66 134 48 69 i« 68 87 1

38597: 154 127 237 128 293 71 194 144

38173; 38685- 119 122 198 3 B7 123 354 334 31837: 292 12 11 283 IB3 299 113 195

38613: 218 155 119 SB 66 154 63 168 31845;

1678) (143)

39629: 117 33 189 131 34 188 117 283 (SM)

lfl!«: SB 72 »! 33 8 8 34 64

(!i;i 38645- 68 119 1 254 239 237 129 293 (1241) (732)

1473) 31(53 71 2fl2 139 138 58 73 134 167 1 mil 248 127 254 24

38!W: 156 285 187 13 62 8 58 72

3B669 1 13491 (4891

JKflS: 6 31 33 B 88 4! 178 11! 3B677 63 71 17 32 a 33 a 88 31189; 253 8 122 9 124 9 24

3aJ53: 38485 31117 117 14 19

31125' 8 96 184 285 181 3 1! 14

382M: 11! 45 118 16 251 6 21 11! (4!31 38781 !5 25 126 393 137 194 176 in 31133 244 13 121 167 l!» 144 12 217 (12211

3B277! 175 237 82 6! 178 118 1* 247 (11871 31141 281 217 33 232 3 58 128 93 (934)

38235; 6 5 33 162 88 14 28 128 (454) 38717 63 283 63 229 285 48 13 225 31149 238 31 87 26 238 14 21 234 (1B85I

(777) 38725 62 7B 119 285 8 119 58 128 43 19 1!4 181 194 174 12 217 (18751

JBJBli 87 121 167 122 1!4 !8 118 35 (!34l 3B733 31145 281 217 6 3 197 17 2 (64!)

35 35 35 16 232 8 285 38 (58B) 113161 31173 96 44 SB 265 181 3 19 (798)

1!S 62 B 58 111 117 33 B I5flll 38749 311B1 243 217 381 217 33 3B8 8 17 (11261

8 34 188 117 62 198 58 17 151B) 31189 5 8 285 181 3 217 281 217 (18291

M333! 117 62 IM 5fl M 156 62 188 (7331 38765 213 58 128 9! 238 7 244 44 (18321 31197 33 58 8 1!5 212 121 8 8 (41!)
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Bytes & Pieces

Menu Writer

on Spectrunn
by BEAshley

e (or Spectrum utility wnl-

eriical Isxt, highlights the

)s DalB line using variable

to Print Menu heading in

70 Inserl bianK lines tor

ID print Menu options S

selection rsquesl again m

List 2 is tor relerence

sarnple menu. Any turlf

1130 READ PS

rfii
il-.

^"(psf^"''
*''

. (3: LE PS)/3,rH
200 REM " aEAELCH H NU •

1160 PRINT "220 GO SUB I 000

UBO FQK N=a T Dl
HEHE if gHo''70Dj;t Da™OS°''i-,

1200 PRIHT -lA
1310 tJEXT H

3iPS^T B 29iN 1?r^?^;""'

il.o Iet"S riV
''

'Bv'iMOUNT-!-BV^BEF^ "SmS^nes

Hi-res Print

onCBIVI128
by Stephen Hordcastle

you Id print a standard bit-map graphics

screen iGrapttic Mode 1|ortnaCBM lESii

printer The suProLtiria may be incluOed in

line in correctly, youci

graphics programs tro

IpageS-ISislhebesti

and run a graphics program The hir

graphics screen will remain intact proui

Ing you don't use a Graphic C'rcomnian
Menl lusl load and then run the subrc

tine with Gosab 2000- If all is well then t

; The pi iling IS

For any one with a CBM MPS SC

Fractals

on Amstrad
by Martin Thomas
Here is a short program lor the Amstrai

three tlimentional graph of a log function I

Ihee.pression IntlS'Laglt - y) In Line 4D i

replaced, another view is obtained

Examples include.

lmfZ-Tan<x'yniO0n 01 irAtmaSmls-^
1100).

lie: 1

48

FOR* y=l TO 40 = i

;e FOR -3=1 TO 40
['RFll.Kx^i'2>.J:l^J.

NEXT NEXT
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Soundcheck

A musical education

Mark Jenkins looks atsome new music packages for

the C643 and Atari 520

ke Eleclromc Music on the Commodore
4 (authot Matk Jenkins, published by

Sunshine Publications, and wnere's this

s royally staiemem?)
n to work ttitouoh <J\e SID
iTTprensnElvely youtsell.

The piayalong section is good tun

hough -II produces boogie, courlry. disco
ir waltz backings in any key. controllable

rom a Music Maker keytmard It you have

Popular Campulina Waekly, 1^-

Newport Slreel, London WC!H 7PP.

Mark would also welcome exampies ol

your own music on audio or program
(ape, Of disc
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Programming: Peek & Poke

there in blue Paper works ir

arnurd.'iere is my understand-

ing ! how it works.

Could you please explain thli

error artd how Ihls command
ghauld be used?

I would be gratelul II yeu

change the

enlty assigned

Keyboard query
To sum up. Ihe computer h

a palletle ot 27 colours, 15

which can be assigned to inl

MZ

The Dvrorak keyboard lay-

sis to go taster, it has the

normal keyboard b

diflefent layout Tfio Idea Is

pkil \he more commonly ai

tlons In fad, the Dvorak k

keys rather than ii

new keyboard.

Super key. from B
tar Compulers 041

Dvorak Keys

:]»tl['2j3t4f5'i6J7]8j9|0]]|=l

:l rM-|p|y|f|9 c|rM|/|>j

{
{c]|o|e{u i |dj hi tjn|s[-| '\

'<\ |M;lqlJ|k|x|bjm|«i|v|z|
[

-^
1 1

1
!

mode has Iw

appear on t

any Irom the

up to three arguments I

N.C1.C2I, the lirst ol wh
specilieswhiohot ihelBinki

.k layout
^za\o\l') ID Ink number 2, INK Logo lists

Mai Iron, and the Velotype.

Both use completely dittereni

lieyboard styles Irom Ihe norm.

\/Blotype allows a number ol

keys lo Oe pressed at once and

in COmoured to 111 Ihe hands.

programming language,

thing that I am having a

trouble with i> how ttie ca

Ql own an AmUrad PCW
E25e and have been tiding

to use the DR Logo program
supplied, I have managed all

light BicepI thai I cannot get

Ihe Dol command to function

using any ol Ihe

Ihe iKogrBni below:

Is there anything about your computer you don't

undvtslsnd. and which everyone else B«ems to take
lor granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Kenn
Garroch and every week he iwlll Poke back as many
ansiwers as he can. The aitdreBs Is Peek i Poke,

PCW, 12-13 Little Newport Street, txntjon WC2n 3LD

The dot command

Input, le, dol [W 20}. is OK

giving c

sliglilly di

re actually

lisl (:xlal

There is another aiampli

'setcursor'. Logo is basec

the artlllolBl inlelligenoe I

3uage Lisp and moal oi the

processing idess [converting

:« a to [10 201 is a hsl proci '

II may be an Idea to hau

(Harvester Press. 16 Ship

Street. Brighton, Sussei ISBN
0-71080-473-51; Tony Hasemer.

A Beginners Guide To Lisp

I
Addison Wesley Publishing.

ISBN 0-2021-14534-71.

ill Ihe Ri

isirg,

:s behini

Logo tor ine Apple II (Byle'
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REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional 6502 programmers. If you believe your programming ability

meets our high standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,
Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1 RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317

SOS'ASSITB' lS]9S3)S[aV 3S)3f<)>W&M

M.B^Vn=H.lMCTT7¥7a

Prlc«B include fast delivery. Free bonus gift with each

order. Orders over C50 please deduct fuhher 5%.
ChequeS/POs lo: SOFTWARE DISCOUNTS. PO BOX 65,

NOTTINGHAM NQ1.

Telephone (0602) 470897 ^u^

PLUS 4, C16, and VIC 20 USERS

SATURDAY 28 JUNE 1986



CLASSIFIED
CALL JON BEALES on 01-4374343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

ATARI OWNERS
Aie you having difficullv finding suitable software.lf so. than

look no further. We have available for both hire and pur-

chase one of the largest selections of botn UK and American
titles to choose from. Games and UEilities for all ages.
Hardware and add-on Jlililies at discount prices and spscial

deels (egularly being offered, if you would like further

inform atit

30A Wnrwfck k\
PRODUCTS AND GAMES
mm, Ouom, Loughborough

oaQ0 4iaao4

QL BACKUP SUITE V5

ZX SPECTRUM UnUTIES

1 c
MlieMENLER IMTIUCKImh :IH!l!im^^iM COMPUTER

CABLES
&Wiiv'AS232eitenjii>i>iaHsl

El. Sera cfrsqiie/PO

ADVENTURESIl
"LOVETOY" and "GORDESS"

C16 & PLUS 4 OWNERS! 3
J" DISCS

10SS/DD £25-00

10DS/DO t:30.00
RIW UI nN (TOj WOIl U> unit

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Um bt line: 3Dp p«r word,

supply rouflti aeHing Inslnictians.)

T»4ESE RATES 00 NOT INCLUDE

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

Pleau mmlnwi w . Mpar.w =w« ol »r«. |

COMPUTING WEEKLY



m neia<A''«i
mXPRESS SPECTRUM.BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

HE What we do today
" others Oo tomorrow I

;hN'lt|!liii<H=f-f;';i'LV;\H!l'ii!Mit-f^'i"'''''*^iU'*'''='i

k WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE
» FAST TURN AROUND
» 3 MONTH GUARANTEE
* FREE SOFTWARE
» DIY COMPONENTS

ail(0!H)!l]MS']nD12Id3r!i>"

ZEDEin
COMPUTERS U

LONDON
COMPUTER REPAIR

CENTRE

MICRO SUPPORT
nlt3,155prlnglleldRQad.

Iarrow, Ulddi, HA4 10F.

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Jon

Beales

on

01-4374343

V/S4

1S-ZSJUNE18Bfi POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVI39



FAULTY
SPECTRUM?

As you are probably aware from press re-

ports Sinclair Computers no longer have a
repair departmenl.
Our compuler repair workshop has been an
OFFICIAL Sinclair Repair Depot for the past
stx years and we are pleased to announce
thai we will continue to do your out of

guarantee repairs as in the past.

Send your faulty computer DIRECT

SPECTRUM El 8.75 inc parts

ZX81 E11.50 inc parts
16K RAM £9.95 inc parts
MICRODRIVE El 5.95 inc parts
INTERFACE 1-11 E18.75 inc parts

CALL OR SEND WITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES
OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD

CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NP
Tel: 0223 311371

DUPLILATION

CHILTERN COMfUTEH SERVICE

RECRUITMENT |

IF YOU'VE SPENT £200
ON A PRINTER WHV NOT
SPEND CIO AND MAKE IT

PRINT PROPERLY?

COMMODORE

NOBLES COMPUTER
REPAIRS

Speclrum

Commod

es phone or

3NTH GUARANTEE
end youf compuler to NOBLES

e64;VIC20

poslandpaok

pans

Also rspa r specialists t

parts

r AmsHaa and MSX computers

I

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

•SPECIAL OFFER
5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25

ii each Spectrum repair Tiade/Sctiool and Club dis- jg
counisatranged. m

)i tree, no obligation estimales phone or send your 5
i^puter lo NOBLES tor the tastesl, ctiespesi repairs in I

ESSEX 2
NOBLES S

I4'17 EHBlern Esplanade I

SoolhenO-on-Sea '

Esse. *;

0702B3377/B >
63336/718(9 —

AMSTRAD — COMMODORE

AMS[)FT3"CF? E33.D0PER10

AMSDFT3"CF2DDK950PER10
AMS0FT3"CF2 E17 35PEF5

S0NY3i"D3W E2626PER10
S0NV3^"D44« i:35.l2PER10

MA);EL5rMD20i:i790PER10

PACK a POST INC ADD IS". WT

n.|l|.IJ=I.U.l.'t<».ij%j:I.IMI4HJ:ll.'tT^7

QL, disk interface (mi-

cro peripherals] Sin-

clair. V50 C60. Phone
0302 22661 after Gpm.

• DRAFT MATRIX PRINT
• NEAR LETTER QUALITV
• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48EURO + 16 MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL (05331 3<353t3531 !Fi\.M



COMPUTER SWAP
FOR COST-EFFECTIVE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL JON BEALES

ON 01-437 4343

YOU DON'T

1^

NEED TO

Jl WAIT ALL

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

IN:

CallOl-437

4343

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP

*'jitT s™p>. " P%ui,.t °r™"v.u,rq

Tl A
ll>,inn„lb=.,ip,»d.

wrrii: 1, « ilkpi ID i,d«.„«pi'ii'oi u jjjeiUB cbaigBmy Visa/aceeat card -'
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1

10-25 JUNE IMS POPULAR COMPUTING



There's a Dealer near you . . .

U.HCnilELEinilES

lllDUHLEriDID

VINSOIGIN

wiiiinimii ,,

lllBHlilOn

nRHDSBPPIItlEHIlE

sinEiigiiEi

tt|Oii!)imii ,.

CtlEIELEIinOHItS

Fen

IHEBICIICRECOHPUTEI

SMM
dlPUIEIMIISIFnilE,

PEIIPHERILS.

ICHBMID

mnH'iN'UztEsssi

FRiniH'SEAnfW

HREIHILDS

nORSEHROID

GRA1S.ESSEI

MniM

aiOIDDNin

«EimFE«E<

Ill:|0?0!|33iSH

A
Ann

SiDSTI

III!

Cpmmunicotion
™s+„„ ,..„

SHOIEmODIIOIID

IMCnesFamMI

BISILDOI

Tel: pi| 2111!

communication
Tlus+ .-,

D'lIEDDIES

(sKiidtarl

HUH SHEET

SOUTHEHD

Til;10!0!|62(a _

NOBLES

14-17 EASTERN

ESPUNADE

SOUTHEND'ON'SEA.

ESSEX

Tel: 117121 63377/8

TIE CWPIHER DEPOT

as inOIH STREET

GUSt«1!JZ

Iil:|0lt|i:!3W

riEtOWlTERtEmE

iiAUTRlID

ILL

HWHRLHIEISIDE

iimoniERs

!»lslHill

DaM
linl

TlLllliil 91111

fiSfV.
10 NORTH STREET,

ASHFORD, KENT

Tel: [0233) 329S7

inoncDMpyTERS

SHtRSTIEET

RAIIRAMJEHT

Til: (11311 Hill!

IHDWIIS
tONIWERinDEO

IHMIDIIEBWIIITHIDII

lESTDIiniH

miDLESEIUlIU

TitllHiHiMiT ~

IIH:mil:l'Hlllili

lONETSEntOIPUIElS

11 UHIDH STREET

REIEFDRdRltilT

Til:|ia|E7H(

ISIUOIT

CLMIESSALE

IIRIIHIDMSE

HniSIREET

LEEDS LSm

MIIS3MIIII

IJHJ.-^H,HllkH

DlffilSIWCOaPUIEISLTD

iTEl HIGH STREET

LEICESTER

Tll|H3|ira!

LlEltSILES

lltlEIROMAI

TREIDIMLSODTRGII!

L0HI1IK1I

TltD1'DI2IK .

SlFniRE STORE LTI

ISLOIOOIROIO

LOH00«S»1I

TlllWIStn

GWSIOILO

lilllllG STREET

HIBERSHI

LOKOONtS

Tel:11-?(1«]

VIDOOOENS

iLOmgHIIIOGEIAU

L0I00NSE1

Minis 1!ll

DLOEIIIP

IIILLERTOHROI)

LIIERPOOLLIIEDI

Tlt|DS1|;!i3D3I

GtTtlDIEOKPUTERS

liTREDOOLEVIRO

EIMETSDSSEI

IltnEiPWIli
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There's a Dealer near you

wcmmcs
ill miET STUB

nii»giiH.STiiFS

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO!
296275
SUNRGY

HOKisnmpnit
IslFLDII

IIIIDLEinDCEST

iinoini

POSITRON COMPUTING

15 CENTRAL PRECINCT

LLANELLI

SAE151VE

0554 759624

'''"f"i":"iii!"

IPPLiKBiSSOCIITES

flSPOSI

PDIDI1?

MW
IlEHTHPlUn .

FIST FlUMDOOllPlTil SURE

ilSaiTHSTIEEI

Vllllill

Hiraiimi

Software

The largest independent retailer of software
and accessories in the South East

BASILDON
Liberty Shopping Hall

Telephone Basildon 27922

ROMFORD
72 North Street

Telephone Romford 65271

IPSWICH
22 St. Matthews Street

Telephone Ipswich 54774

SOUTHEND
336 Chartwell Square

Telephone Southend 610784

1S-2SJUNE IBM POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVfU



We IV Releases

Amslratt

Program Colossus Chess 4

Typo Slralegy Micro PCW 6256/

8512 Price E15 95 Supplier COS
Salhvare, Silver House, Silver

Si. Ooncasler. S Yorkshire,

DN1 1HL.

Strategy Micro Amslrad Prtaa

£9.95 (tape* ei4 95 (aisc) Sup-

plier PS5. 152 Sloney Stanton

Road. Coventry CVB SDG.

It's
a pity Ihis pre-production

plB ' weeks ago; everyone

seemed to be down Willi the

lufgi. If only we'd had Conlami-

You've seen llighl simula-

,
you've s

Intomaliciue inciflentally. wiio

are releasing their efcellenl

games via PSS In ttils country

virus has been brought to Earth

via a space shot, and you are in

control ol a leam ol scientisls

trying to contBlti'eliminate the

virus and its virulent ollspring.

II may sound a bit dodgy, but I

lound llie gamo fascinaling.

Admittedly, at present the

game stretches my French to

Its equally dodgy limits, but it

goBS something like this.

You are head of the World

Health Organlsalion who are

charged with attempting

Program Melldown Typo

cade Micro 4S4.'664 Price C8.95

Supplier Ailigata. I Orange St,

Shetlleld, SI 4WO

Prograni Nigni Gunner Type
Arcade Mtero Amslrsd Price

C7.g5 (tape) £13.95 (disc) Sup.

pller Digital Intergralion,

Watchmoor Trade Centre,

Walchmoof Road, Camberley.

Surrey GUIS 3AJ.

Program Max Headroom Type

Arcadey Micro Amstrad Price

£9.95 Supplier Qulcksllva, Lib-

erty House, 22S Regent St, Lon-

PrOflram Core Type Arcadej

Micro Amstrad Price Efl9!

Supplier ASF. Liberty House
22? Ri It St , I

p the V 5 from lling B

gs like side efCecIs -

vely you can try thei

Ihe population: if yoi

Program Mck Faldo plays lt>e

Open Type Strategy Micro

Amstrad Price £9.95 Supplier

QuickaitvB, Liberty House, 222

Regent SI, London W1.

Program AWWType Utility Mi-

cro Amstrad Price £24.95 (tape)

£29.9S (disc) Supplier Audio-

genic, 12 Chiltern Enterprise

Centre, Station Rd, Theaie.

Berkshire. RG7 4AA

Amstrad SI 28

Progrnm Maslerlile III Type
Utility Micro ei2S Price £39.95

Supplier Cambeli Systems, 57

Traps Hill, Loughton, Esse>,

IGIO ITD.

Proflram Melldofn Type Ar-

cade Micra Amslrad E128 Price

14.95 Supplier Alligata Soft-

ware, 1 Orange St, Sheffield.

S14DW,

What's this? A dedicated

612B game And I'll

say one thing for it
-

s- rf ^
«\%1<!»^<

Fi*°Nrv Batman

Program Batman Type Ar- ^mmm^Kgmm^
cadB Micro PCW256/
PCW8256 Prtafl £14.95 Sup- Wi^ iadlHIulialtJH
plier Ocean Software, 6 Cen-

tral Street, Manchester M2
5NS
m 1 0, it's not a misprint

|\l Batman, the tabby.

1 ^ highly acclaimed, etc.

arcade adventure is now to

be found running on Ihe bor-

ing old Amslrad Personal

Computer Word Processor -

but why did it have to happen

As Ihe mighty Joe Sun-

shine handed me my B512 can assure you. never has

(complete with limelooked he arrival ol a Super-hero

ball and chain) 1 couldn'l been greeted wllh such

help but notice his particu- whoops ot joy

larly wide serene smile -the 1 remembered the game
one normally seen on the as a great little Kmght Lore

face ol Christian Scientists, derivative on the original

machines and wondered cu-

Ihrough their third gin &
orange

Personal productivity hen that various laws hit the

This was no computer lo play loor There it was. Detailed

games with This machine 3-D graphics. Wonderlully

was going lo make me a animaied figures. Fiendishly

belter person; a more pro- ditiicuitpuaies

ductive person. This piece ol

never run games wasn't

change my lile reckoning on Jon Ritman

1 accepted the gift with a and Bernie Drummond This

lug ol the forelock and a IS lust like the original (albeit

weakgrm, resigning myself extremely green) and all the

to a fulure of gloom, only to more enjoyable lor turning

be interrupted by Ihe odd

game of computer chess. And of course, d they can do

And then cams Batman 1 11 -so can many others

and lapping - with your venom code on Ihe disc, merely on a

iBlng directed at cybermen bytes per pound spent this

ypes and Hying saucers thai would be good value. Com-
bined with the tact you ve got a
highly entertaining and origi-

WithareputediaOK worth of nal arcade advenlure to boot, it

looks like a winner

%m ^'"^\ A cul down version (two lev-

elsl Is available on tape lor

464/664 owners, but 1 expect

likely that this intngui

] strategy i)

owning Biochemists. The En-

glish \

by late July.
!

«4JP0PUUtll COMPin'lHG WEEKLY

Similar mode to

Gel Dexter- very colourlul and
The action Is a

of puzzle solving

Program Queslprobe Type Ad-

800/130

ce £14.95 (disc only) Suppli-

US Gold, The Parkway In-

strial Centre, Heneage St,

1 9-25 JUNE 19U



New Releases
1 Raid liitie bi

Program CornermantfpeMV
ily Micro Alaii ST Price £29.55

Supplier Microdeal, PO Box 6B.

SI, Ausieil, Cornwall, PL25
4V8

Program Major Motion Type
Arcade Micro Atari ST Price

E19.95 Supplier MicroOeal, PO
Box 68, SI, Austell, Cnrnwail,

PL26 4YB

Program DOS ShewTypo Utility

Micro Atari ST Prl« il».95

Supplier MicrodBal,P0 9o>i 68,

S\. Ausleii, Cornwall, PL2S

1 of t

be toop-the-loool v

And 1 1 looks good
Very Bimiiar lo llie 64 vbj-

Dlown sirruiator, Bui Iheres

enough complexity to keep

moal armct^air Squadron Lead-

's happy Ctioose your weao-

Program Treasure Type Ad-

vent u re Micro Speclrurr Price

E3 20 Supplier Mjcratecn, BS

Whrlley Spring CreBcent, Os-

set, W Yorksniie. WF5 DHS

ProgrBm Tai/a'us Type Arcade

Micro Spectrum Price £B.95

Supplier Ouicksilva, Liberty

House, 222 Regent St, London

trulli-screenzapper.

launch may re-star I {I don 1

HXpacI ILEA wouid like this run

on its considerable number ol

BBC's, lor examplel il you

don't like the politics, don't buy

It (the ultimate capilaiisi

3. play it w

Kissed Type Ulilily

Micro A an ST Price ££9.95 Program Star Force 7 Type
flicrodeat, PO Box 68, Arcade Micro BBC'Eleclron

ell, Cornwall. PLS5 Price 1 99 Supplier Bug-Byte,

4¥B. Liberty House, 322 Regent St.

Program iW/(erm Type Utility Program OuBalprobeT/tM Ad-

Micro A ari ST Price ZS.Sb venture Micro SBC/Eleclron

ylicrodeal,P0Bo.68, Price £7.95 Supplier US Gold,

sll, Cornwall, PL25 Unil 10. The Parkway Industrial

4Y8 Centre, Heneage SL Birming-

ham. B7
Program UWtliBS Type Utility

an ST Price £39.95 Commodore 64

ell, Cornwall. PL25 Program Ruperl amd the Ice

BBC and Etectron

Program Raid Over Moscow
Type Arcafle Micro BBC B
Price £9 95 Supplier US Gold,

Unit 10 The Parkway Induslriat

Ran OVERmoscow

' "'.--.mi

Castle Type Arcade Micro
Commodore 64 Price E2 99

Supplier Bug Byte. Liberty

House, 222 Regent SI, London

There's plenty of t

and a reasonable element o

strategy too as you repel al

Program Law ol the West Type
Adventure Micro Commodore
64 Price £14.95 (disc) £9 95

(tape] Supplier US Gold, Unit

10, The Parkway Industrial Es-

late. Heneage SL Birmingham,

Program Ouestprotie Type Ad-
venture Micro CommodofB 64

Price £9.95 (tape) £14.95 (disc)

Supplier US Sold. Unit 10, The
Parkway industrial Estate.

Heneage St, Birmingham. B7

C16/Plua4
Program Ace lypa Arcade Mi-

cro Plus/4 Price 9.99 Supplier

Cascade Games. 1-3 Haywra
Ores, Karrugate, N. Yorkshire

HG1 5BG.

Things are looking up lor

the Plus/4. Tape 3+ flasl

week (freeing the inbuilt

software from Ihe disc drive),

Mercenary the week belore -

now AcB from Cascade
Aca (Air Combal Emulatorl

saw life first on the Plus/4's

Type Strategy Micro PCW B256/

6512 Price £15 95 Supplier CDS
Soltware, Silver House, Silver

St, Doncaslet. S Yorkshire,

Spectrum

Program Oues/pro&e Type Ad-

venlure Micro Spectrum Price

£9.95 Supplier US Gold, Unil

10, The Parkway InduGtrial

Centre. Heneage St, Birming-

ham. B7

Program Rupert and the Ice

Palace Type Aracade Micro

Spectrum Price £2.99 Supplier

Bug-8yte. Liberty House. 222

Regent SI, London W1.

Program The Dragon ol

Noiacare Type Adventure Mi'

cro Spectrum Price £2 20 Sup-

ast your mind back a

a game called Glass

great graphics, shame
about Ihe gameplay Now Paul

er visual opus. Tantalus, ana

ning the Foster Grants belore

cassette inlay aboul inler-

year 3027, but Closer inspac-

A fair amount of play h

suggested this isn't really i

different lypea. eai

signed) lusl are

enough (as 1 speak

(all 41

iving, «

one aimlessly wandering

around as I shelter m a quiet

alcove) or perhaps it's because

I have di Hi cully Identifying wilh

my on-screen persona - a

Spike Punkoid.

But ihere's no denying that a

Ihe Ihing - and il you're ao
ardent mapper with a loathing

ol good inlerioi design, there's

a tol here that might Interest

Program Sliape School 1 & 2
Type Educational Micro Spec-
trum Price £3.99 each or £6.99

for Doth Supplier Jodan Soil-

ware. 68 Drnglederry, Oiney.

Bucks, MKi)6 SET.

Program TechniOL Type Ulillly

Micro OL Price £49 95 Supplier

Talent Computer Systems,

19-2SJUNE1SB8 POPULAR COM PUT!NO



Top Twenty
1 (-)

2 (1)

3 (19)

4 W
5 (2)

6 (10)

7 (-)

a (-)

9 (-)

10 (8)

Silent Service (CS4} Mi

Wortd Cup Carnival (Various)

Way 01 The Tiger (Various}

Formula One Simulator (Various)

KikStarUCM, C16. Atari)

Biggies (Spectrum. C64)

Green Beret (Spectrum. C64. Amslrad)

Sireel Olympics i'C?fi;

Fingers Ualone (CIS)

Commando (Various)

icroprose/US Gold
US Gold

Gremlin Graphics
MaBlertronic

Maslartronic

Mlrrorsoft

Mastenronlc
Mastertronic

Elite

Batman (Spectrum, Amslrad) Ocean
Thrust (C64) Firebird

Knight Tyme (Spectrum) Mastertronic

Kane fC&l. Amstrad) Mastertronic

Nexus (C$4) Menus
Spindizzy (Spectrum, C64. Amslrad) Electric Dreams
Pentagram (Spectrum) Ultimate

International Karage (Spectrum, C64) System 3

19 (17) Saboteur (Various) Dureli

20 (-) Samanlha Fox Strip Poker (Various) Martech

Top Tens

Amstrad

Atari

NEXT
WEEK
• Communicating
software
David WalMn presents a

iiiimprehensive buyers

guide to comms software -

cheapest home micro to

IBM business systems. II

you want to know whafS
auailahle for your machine.

• Learn the lingo

computer languages,

triere'II be anothet look at

aiternatives to Basic, part 2

of the appraisal of Basic

compilers, and a review

Comal on the Commodore
64.

• Pure Magick
Tony Kendle oMers a much
sought after cheat routine

(or Gargoyle s Heavy on Itii

Magick. together with othei

helpfiji Pokes, and a look at

the latest arcade games

• Pius
The most uf)-lo-date new
and reviews, Tony Bridge

on adventures, t^ark J

kins on computer music

pages of useful programs
tar all the populai

machines.

See your friendly news
agent today, and make sun
of your copy

The Hackers

WJPOPULAB COMPUTItW WEEKLY



ONLYTHE BRAVEST FLY..

4^4%..
ONLY ACES SURVIVE IN.,m
^^s,

r-* '^

AMSTRAO CPC 464. 6&4, E128 SPECTRUM
Night Gunner D E7.95 Miqhi Gunner 48K D E6.95
Niglil Gunner Disf. D E13.95 Tomahawk 4e/12BKa C9 95
Tomahawk n C9.95 FighlerPilol48K [7.95
Tomahawk Disk C14.95 COMMODORE 6d
Fighter Pilol n E8.95 Speed King Disk a Ct3 95
Fighter Pilot Disk D £13.95 Speed King D E9.95
ATARI Fighter Pilot DISH n £14.95
FightBfPiloiDffik n El 2.95 Fighter Pilol a C9,95
Fighlor Pilot D E9.95

Nsmn

.HS,
"—"• DIGITAL
INTEGRATION

WaicfimoCK Tiado Conlro,D
Trid« ind Enpon enqu^



GET YOUR NAME ON THE

H you are ever considering

save yourself a bullet'.

ZZAP64

Quite honestly, leaderboard makes This is

all other goli simulations fooft clumsy year -

and antiquated in comparison. ZZAPi

ZZAP64

And swing your way to a record round
lb experience IhNow you can become a goll pr

having your name upon Ihe "I

With Ihis amazingly realislic simulalion you gel a irue

pet^wcliue view of your golf game.
As you play oti fliHereni IBhole courses on
'--lis varying Irom amateur to lounng professional you'll

FBaluns:
• Choice of club, distanrie, type of

Ehot (hook, slice, putting) and
• neallstic Sound
• Practice Driving Range
• Joystick Controlled
• Multiple 16 Hole Golf Courses
• Automatic Scoring

,'JH SHOT punric

U. S, GoW, Unit Itt. The Parkway industilal Cenlie, Heneage Siteel, BIRMINGHAM S? 4LY, Tel. No. 021 3593020


